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. ·, ABSTRAGT ··.~. t . : .. -
• t ' ' ' ' ' f&\ • · •• I' ' 
· · .. ~- . ~is. st~d~ was d~s~gne~ to · dete~rnine ·:~h~ther ·· . 
. ~­
" . ! 
• 
. · .library< services .to /riJ.nary · pupils 'in «e;wfoundland . scho9ls 
·. . . . ~ ' ., . . . 
' I 
. . \· . 
• 
:were.··adequate.· The . mai11 ' purpose ·Of- ·the inve.stigation was .. 
~ . . . , ~ · 
. to detet'mi.ne ·the ~xtent and usage " o~ · p'rimary ~chool iibra·ry, ... · · -!! · 
. faci.litie_s in. ~ele.ct~d s~hools . ~.ro~gli\1u~ ~~w~dfa~d. If 
ne.c:~·ssary.~ guide.li'ru~s for 'the·· ~rnprove~en.t. and·: .ex~a;sion. o.f · . . 
! ' 
P.rin\ary school. library ;facilities !llld. mat·e~~als would be ~ 
. . . ~. \ .' . . . ' . . , . . . 
established~ ·' 
. . . ,. . I . . . . 
_ The data · for .. ~this study were obtained through a· 
que~ti0~~aire co~str~cted by the:. investigator ·and. 'mailed · · 
· .. · t~ principa~s : of , 16~ ~andornl~ s~.l~~~~d·· pr.irn~~i : ~rimab, · .. . ·' .· 
. . . . ' . . ' . 
. . ' ' 
·. · · . ,-'· · an.ci eieme.ntary: . ~d- . ~li-·gr~de ·schools in Newfo~dland. ·The 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . ' 
. .. . question~ai'r~ consisted of .·si~ s~ctions a'n'd s~iici ted 
' . 
. . information on :the ·physica~ . characteristics, : finances, 
. . ' ' . .. . 
. . ·sup~_:ryisi~1' ~.r~~~s~i'ona·l· q.u~:t.ificatio~~, rna.int~nance;an.~ .1 ~ 
utillization 'of p~i..nt ' material's of'. .selecte<i's·~ools'~;.· sixty- · . . · 
. ' ' ' . . ~ · . . 
fi~e . pe~cent ~.f the q~estionn~ires· we~e _returned. completeq : 
• • • ' r • • ·' , ', • · •, ' ' ' • • ,· • • 
and ?sable . fo~ . ·.analy.sis· •. - .- . . ' ' \ . ~-·: 
( . •. • ~ • • " • . c- . ... . . I . · , . . ·. , 
Ah ana:lysis of tbe· data show~d .that the library ~ · . 
' • • - <II ' . . • • . , • • • ' • • ' 
·. ' . . 
• I • , • ' " • ' 
. service: to J?rirna~ · p~p·~.ls. ~as .i~a,e~ua~$ ..... ~ cornpar~.7.on .. ··\ 
·. ·. ·· with minimUm s'tandards recornritended· by the Canadian- · School 
I • o ' < • ' ' I t~ • • • •• • ' • r l ' I • • ~ ' 
Lib racy l\SSociatidn showed _that 1110~t o~ ~ schools in this 
·,.. . ' • I , · I . 
•. l. · . . , . ·. 
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. schoo~ . can obtain a : full-t1me- or part-time pr~fessional 
. st:tP~~vis~r : of li~r~:cy ·~·a_ci:li tie.s; {J) - ~h·~ - deii.-nit-~on 'oe' the . . 
. . ' ~ . . . . ' . ~ ' ' ·.  . ' ' . . . 
; ·school: library gr_ant should be· clarified, to avo~d . msinte~p- · 
retatio~; (4) ·. th~ ·librct':cy 9~ant should· be ·~igri~ftcantly · . 
. . . ' . . ' 
. , . ... 




.·. incr.~ased; .· (5) s·ch~l boards ·sh{,l1,1ld provide well-equipped. 
I •' " ' ' • ' • • • • 1 ' ' : , ' ' ' • .. ' ' • • • 
~ . I :! 
., _. . •,'• 
' I ', ',.# , 
'•, 
r~sou"rce c~nter~ ,-a·t the 'dist~ict . l~~el-'which' are a~c~s~ible. ' '1, 
. .·. t", ~11 terhets; . <.6l . s<:hooi.; bo~rci~ shoul<l est~lis\1 More .. . 
-. ;n:..se~vice . t~ain~ng. ,for _. te~chers : connected .with ~~~rary · . 
. . . ~~cill .t~ef?. ~ and· C7) ~a~ school.· should ·s~t ·up · regui'ar~ .. 
. ' 
libi_ary · ~.la~ in o~~er that . p.~pil1.s '. may ·beco~e more : · 
. ' . . : , · ( .· . ·, . . 
prp~ici:ent; in'{:~eir u's~ and unde~stan~ing of_ lib~a~ . 
. . - . . . 
·facilities. 
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. . · ~ . .. - -_.. .indiv~~-ua~ -~~~fe~ences. _:· T~~~ s\y: ·· . . . ... , · . . . -1 · • .-_ · : .•. ,;; 
... , · · · ·.; 'l:o p,eet t~e.ie ,s~cp~ifi6ant,.changes iil' Ml>.c;ati~n/ · '· 
. 'l- ' . . ... 
'' . 
' • ·, I .. . 
: ;·! ·_ .... 
• ! ' 
,•. 






teachers and students need the. fiull r~s.ource'$ .of :a .- . . . · · -~· · 
· . modern . sch.Qdl 'library • .. Alf,. types- pf. ·mat~rials ·,.b-ooks, · ' 
' · .t'~9!=>rd~,. f~lms; ~~apes . ~a :=-t>~c-tures) .. ,tto~t -~e · re~d~lY . .. · .' . . . 
. \ accessl.b~e· th~ough a planne~progran\II\e .to··provJ.rle , . · · .. ,. ." 1 
. : . . . . .. · : ~or. the rie~ds of- the 'teacnitflj": 'st~ff ~ arid ~tudenta ' wj,. th...-:··.-. . ..... . ' .. 
;· r~gat::d ._to instr~ct'iQn, . e.rl~ichmen't' ' ~a, ·-to a ; .l'~s.l3eL' ··. , . ... ' ; \ 
. .·. ·extent; recreation ·~~ . .. ,. · · '.' ·. :. · · .· ~ 
,. , ,· . . • _ . . .... · .. · . . · ··. '.j ' \ - ~- .~ . . . ~ -~· · · · '; ·_ ... · ~ ' 
..fl'he. scho~l · l _ibrary i~. orie ·of .·.the· most irnportant · · ~· · 
,o • •, ' • ' I • 
· p~~t$ · 6£-~e e~tir~ .·school.: plant." .. . qften·, .t.he. - ~ch~ol · .libr·~~ . . .. :_ · :_ · 
.. ,, 
•. . ' . . . . ! ' ' . ' i ·. .. . .: ' . . .. ·~· ..  ,. ..... · : . ' : -~. . . . ' : . ' ' 
.. .) ~y ~e tll7·. onl:y acc~ss · t~lE~ ·· p\ipi~ .. ~s:. : t~ .. -b~~ks~. · ·. ,to!any ... P,up~~~ _;, ' . , .. 
'fl. have_ li ttl~·, · i. f any, ·aecess' t-~ ·nrucf:~1dirig· . mater·~q;L in·:~ ,the -~ · · . .. 
' . ~ · .. . . . . ' • ' ' . ' .; : ' ' ' • ,: ' • ' . • / I • . , ' · • • ~··• ~::::-: ! i ',. •oi ' ~ •' ,_, , , •: ' ' ' • .; . ~ I • 
· . ·. home, . and ·unfortun~tely ," ·many ar~as are :not ·ye_t · setviced by · . . . , 
. ~kH¢ l~brai!~es ~at are eO:siJ,y ; aCceuiJ,ie. . ~i~c~ /'~~;~e· ".~· .. 
proportion. of·. th~ ·_popufat.ion· has· not'-.the-fi.nance·s · 'to ·~wn :; .. . 
·• • , • . ' : ... · _' ~ •c; · .. ~ I .. ' . .. ( , .. :" 
•' 
· . . 
. . 
'] \ · J • 
. - ~ .. .. 
. 1 
. ' . 
:·· 
'·· 
·. -~·i ·· , .. ~- ~ . ·. ' ... · . \- . ·:.:~ ;. ~ :·· . ~-...... ~ --
~ .. ~ :t · ~  ' _.-,~ . . . . . ...j . . . .. . . 
. ,~ ... . 
~· · ' · · 4 • muc.h r·eadi~'J.(iln'iiterial, · it is 
• ~ • • ~ .: ~ . .1\ 
•• \ . • ~ / < t · :-~ ) • • 
4'. librarieg.; to provide tl).e' necessar-Y mat~J::ia.l~· _'and facilities~ 
~ . ' . . ·. . . ~ . ·' . . . ' . .... .. 
,_In the_ ~s_encefo! pub~ic ;ib~aries~ or some other ~orrn . of · 
. . '1\.ibrary··se'rvice, th-e ~nus· .~7sts\1th the schoO.l library. 
' ( . ' '.' . -:·:J/ . . ' ' ' 
/. . . Th~Uqh ?omplet,e ,- ~dequ~te u:;age of r~sour~~ rnat;~ials lfas 
. • : ), ' '' . 
.Jl' ··t •.. not .as yet l;>e.en f'}.lly'-..r~aliz~c!, 1t is vital - to note tha·t . 
h~ ~r '-:.the · rol~. ~t thf ~chool lib~a·ry is'. becoming incr~asingl; 
. ·.~l• ~ /~ .~t. , · / l .. · · r· "-' 
_) ·c.·': ·1:~J' }~Ortapt ~d -~S ~ec~~Z~Q as . SUCh by SOlll~ mo~~rn educator~. 
l ' ~ .. 0 • 
};tt .- w . . :l. 




4 ..~ , . . 
~ -
up to the 'P.ublic and school · 
rj/{ l .. .· . . . [ . . 
.: ... ~~ ,.;·'. - ~~i~ poi~~ i~ ~awe J: a ' ~andboo~ p~od~~ed.·by the o~;:,7.io ;·· . .. 
· r_·_·~ ~.~ •· .. ·' "' . D a• '~""it.__.. t f ~ ·. t'. ...... . / . ' . " ;;;< ·~>tl 
· ept~.me.n ·o ~uuca n: ·. : · : .· · -:I:_:' l\ : .· 









.. { J/ . 
\ 
. ,, 
The .••• ·school library is making a~ ever-
. . incre·a_sing conwbution to education. ·. With the' . 
explosi,on of knowledge · and the raprd changes in· 
·. · technology w~ dan no. longer .teach .facts: with any 
. _r-":cert~inty .that th~y w;i.~l remain .. fact-~ll~~e ···.·, . . 
future;· our aim· 1-s-i:.ot.teach ·clJ.Udr-e.n· -to. t k 1 • . 
~ ~-o· ~h.oW") th~in: the . wp.z;!l, ~d ·give th~m ~the _R ys · 
to 1 ts, knowl~}i~e:t:~:-'--" · ·· ; · · 
~ ~ .; . .~.) 
~~ 
. . . 
. \ . . .· . ·. ' ; "~~ :--·-···-:: :~-~- ·: ' 
~chool. libtary, · then; is vi tally }n_'!?.ortant be~ a use of. 
, . J. I . ' • •• ~;_ :~\:~ -.~J . , , , 
its integration Qf ' library: resoui~~s: (i:th: 'the- ·school. ·s~ : 
. ' .... , . ,. . . . . . 
,ll , 
..• 
. ' . ,. ~ 
) 
~ect~'·j· . ·. Th_e· s~hoO.i' lib_r~~ · ~an · on.ly -~~~e ~.to . ~n~ance 1 . . . 
b~oa~en· ~nd e!lJ?i~h _the :entir~ · ~*!_:_ic_~~~~ It sho~ld rtot_ (' . 
~~ ·. 
· : l . 
. . . 
• t _J . ' .. ~ . > ' _,,. .. ' \ 
.. be. consi~e~~~1as an ·entity ih . its~l{ but -~s ~ne f~cet i'~ a _: . 
'• 
. .~eb · ~f e~periences lead~ng tp the- tC?tal ~evelop~nt· .. ofTth~.· 
.. '• . .. . :1 ~ · .· """ · ' _., . 'I. . · - • " :- .. : · 
/ _.· ·child. . . 1 · ~ ..., .... ~ <:·· · 
, ,·. [.i,;;;a~,, library fac,i-\,i ties whicll hav~ ,alwaYs !:.eiin. . 
·. · available to some extent . (however s~all,.) .in· the ·schools, ··are 
,.. . - . . 
., ·. ) . . 
I I • • ' .. 
being extended~ Many schools have ~ent;r~l ~-librari"E~s; . so_me 
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? have· classroqm ~ib.raries; '·all ~oo.ls · ~n ·Newfoundland have 
. . ' . . 
' . • 1;. . 
: " I ·a,..cqess tq ."some . form of,' library facilities or some funds 
.with .which t6.·~~g~n a 'i~bra~ • .. Tho~gh . · e. . . . . 
library · fa.ciliti~s'leayes ·much to be desire?; 
~ • . .. i • • • • • ' • • .. ' • 
' • ing in~erp.t in the developmant.:an~ uti~i~y df . 
. . . . . . : . . ' , .. ~ . .. 
~al~~~e: ~e~l~ as .·a. sr~pl~ent ' t~ all ar~?~ 0~ . the:_. c 
lwn ahd/ indeO'd, . as a suPplemept to 'lrtself, . As 
· _/· Arbuthno:o:::•:re no ~ubstitutefo~ livi~~. :u: ~ey c~ 
add i~easur~ly to · i~~ 'richness _ ... . ·. • ·~ . B.ooks. have 
, . al~qys bee~ ~ source (of.' infort,nation, comfort, ~nd · ·. 
plea~ure ft)r people f ilho know. ·how : to. ·use them.· . .. Thi~ ... 
~s as .. ~rue .f~t· chil.aren .as for adults. 6. : ., · .J 
•. . 1 . . . . . . 
· ·rn· con~e.ct~oil with _ th~s · polnt. of ·view, · a Bill · of 
.. . . .:·  . . "~ I , . . 
Rights for _schpol libra~ies in Newfound·l'and and Labrador · ·. 
· ~, ~ ~ .. 
. . . 
:_ sets f~rth the . follow in.~ ~espm1sibili.tj_e.s: 
.. . , 
·" 
i. · 'To provide mat~i:ials that• will 'enrich 'and support 
the · cu~ricultim, tciking. <into 9ohsidErration ~he · 
.· . varied interests,. 'abilities·, find ;m~turi ty · l~ve ls 
of· the pupils .serveq.. ·. · . ·. · I' · · . · · · · · . 
• . ' . . . ' • . • . ,.h •. • . 
2 •. . · -~o· prov:i:de ·rnate'ria!'~ · ·~~~ ~ill stUnula~e · grQwth . i .n · 
f'actuar ··know.J.edge, literary ,.appreci.ation, . aes~etic · 
ya:1ues, · ancf'e,thical standards. . . · · 
• ~\ • • • • • • • • ~ • • • J • • • 9' 4 1 ~ - • • & ' .- . - . 
3 ~ ,. To ·provide. a backgroun9· of i~for~a~ion "'hieh. will 
· ~n~le puJ;U.ls · t~ ·make ·1-ntell1gent Jud·grnent~ 1n. A. · . .. · 
their !iai~y lli...;ies. ·. · . · .. · . _·. .· · ... ·. '-~-
, . {' . . ~ ·. • • '~ ~ ' • • • • , . . ,.. . • . J 
· · 4. · To provi?Ie' mate;ri?ls .on_. o§posi~g s~des of · c.ontto- . 
ver!idal ·issues :so that ·yoting· citizens 111ay . develop 
under gu:i.dan·ce the practi,ce .ot ·criti ca·l reading · 
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.. . 6 . ,,. ' 
To provide· mat:eri~ls representati~e of the mcmy .. ·. . . . 
religious, e:·thrlic and :cul t\lral 11roups and their' · con- · · 
t;ributions t~ :our· c 'aiia_dian her,i.tage. . . . ' . ··: 
. 6. .. To plac·~ princ~pt~ · ·above p~rsonc~.l Op~~.ion . and . reason 
. above prejudice in ·the sedectiori of· mate·rials -of the . 
. highest , qualilty'_ln 'order· .. to ·assure' a· comprehensive . 7 




These responsibi~ities· point out the · ext~em~ ~mpor~ 
. . . 
. .• . . . . 
of the school . l . ibr'1-%Y as. an in'tegrating · fqrce · :,.: Tf:lis 
o :-_ posi~ion · is .summari:ted by· ~e Can·adian· School Librar~ ·· . 
. . : . . . : 
.. · 
'Association's' St~dard~ corttee._:· .· , . . ·_: , ·_"::h ·I 
·· · Essentially, .'the· s .chool library "is an integral part 
. -~~ ·the schoo~. It. i~· an a~c'~pte~ principle . t:-~at the .
1 , · a~ms of a_ !?Chqo1· ll.b~a::r;y .wl.ll r~l.nfbrc~ 1tha ~urns ·ot · 
I general education; e.g. if an aim of general education 
is to· develop an ·individual to· ·the ~ull e')ttent of his ·.· · 
.. potent~al, tl,le library wil:~ · recogni:zef._··~-a~h J?.upil _;s· · ·· · 
needs 1.n the' areas _of :t;ead1.ng 1for pe·rsonal 1.nterest 
. and infotma~ion - ~n,.d the'· develdprneh~ of th_e necess~ry·. : 
· _skfi111~ . e~sen~~al ~-o inde_pend~~t. us_~:·· of ·all _t~e rn~te~ials . · . . o . earn~ng. ·. · · !· 
. '· , i 
The iJrq?ortance of the ~r_i_~·ey. s~hool library is 
. ./ .· . ,., 
peihaps mer~ pronounced than that of any. other type : of 
• • • • ••• : . • • ' .. • • J • 
: li.br~~-, -· b-ecaus·~ . · for ~any ·ch.ildre~ the p~r~.~-~Y. sch~oi .libl;ar_y . . 
. ·. 
· . · · .may be :. th~:dr firs·t - introdudtion . to the fas_e::in~·ti.ng ~qrld o·f _. :. · · .. · 
~ b.:.oks. I£ ·~ 'chur s first expe~ience with boOks ·is not· to 
be :his last, varied mat~rials d_overing· ~arty. 'topics ... a~d· ~ 
.. . 
wide area : of interests must 'be' m~de . available, an:d . this 
. . . . 
is . 
. . 
~her~ a ~r~~ciry -sc_h9o1_ libra~ plays' its. m~s~ . importa,nt 
.,• . . . . . 
role.-. 
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. . . · .7 Of~ic~ -~£· S.ct:ool· Li~rar~es, ·: 'l'h~ ~ib'rary t-1anual ·for 
Scho.ols in · Newfoundland and Labrador (S.t. John is .: Government 
Printing Office, 19 .. 70)·, p.~ _4. . . . ~ · e . 
. P_ :r· 2-3~~caii~di~ ~~h~ol Library Asso~iatioil, oe. ~it., I .• 
:.- . . · I 
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. . . 
• ~; 1 • 
. ... 
I . . 
I 
I. 
·- , ... 
.· . 
. .. 
ch~~ing. Even thE! name · i's . no longer .sufficient ·to · cover 
t;h~ · ~o~c~p·t . of wha~ . is i_ncl~d~ ~~ . tite . a~~a 'of ~e ·. sch~·oi · . 
tr~diti.onally termed t1e ·"school libribr," ~ In tl;le 1950.' ~, 
. : ' . . ' ' ---..,. .~ . 
the -concept of tl:te library. ~s a resource. ce·nter of instruc-
. . . 
~ional rnate~;ia'ls earn~ into being since .the libracy was .no 
ionger env.isi~ned ·as. an are~ devoted so~ely to·~ coiiecll.on 
o~ . ~~oks ~ · . Mo?e~ t~chnol~·gical ad~ances .. p~~_vided other 
ins.t;ructiona.l s~·~vtc~~. ·.which .,~ c~upl~d with . p:r~n~ m~t~ria~s;. · ... 
. became known a·s · in tr?~t.iona~ materials. Thus, our concept · · 
. . . 
. . . of· an · ~instructio mate'rial:s. center" evolved from the 
•s~ool library" · • . . 
( . . . 
e center became an invaluable asset to 
. the· curriculum . .. ... ·. ; 
.... 
·. . .. With the gr~at S:tr~·ss .being .Placed ~n ·i~di vidual 
. di ·ff~rences. · today., · edu~ato~s ·~kve discove~ed that pri~·t 
'materia~s do not ~eet ~11 'nee'ds ~ ·'There are alte~~ti~es·. . 
I 
. These are o~tlined _ .. by Barker and Burnham: . .. .. ·. 
. ' 
One rneana ' of offering aite~atives. is ·by an 
'integr~ted approach in which ·the school . iibrary ·' 
. serve's as . an inst7uctl.~n~l ~terial;rcent.er.. such · 
a -center· can pernu. t stud1es· · 1n . dept& and can pro-: 
d~ce · in·· many student\s. mR-unting compet:ence ·in · .· 
- inqui~~ . continuing.sel;-gen~~ated motivatio~ to 
. di~cover and learn, ·~nd ·greater. creativity, . pro- .. 
.. vided that ·the student can pursue topics ~h.at are 
.•. j_.nterest:_i,n9, ~set,ul and. import_an{t to him'.- ... .. _· · · -j 
, ·. The po.sition. that ' the. 'school: library should contain 
. • . , . ' ·. 
·· .. m~re· th·~·~p~in~ mater~·al~ · .).~_·. supp~r~ed. by the. s_tandard~\ 
, .· .. c~~.ttee·. of :the Cana~ian ._.~.choo_l _Libra~. ~sso¢~~~io~,: . 
. ' ' ' 
• '.t 
. 9 .. . . 
Barket ·and 
. ', .. . . 
~u_r~hcu:n , .· op. ·· ci~~ . '/ .P• .·~ .· . ! .· ... ,. ·' 
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. . ' . 
. . A school library . is a: coordination ·of 'informati~nal 
and enrichment· . services for ·a ' specific. community, (i'~ ~. 
staff . and stud~nts) , ,. utilizing- ~rganized ma~erial in· 
all forll1S through the directj,on *:pd guidance of -prq~...: 
·fessionally trai-ned· personnel • ·-I. • ._. ,.Tradit':i.onally, . . 
the school library has- been the. repositor-Y .of p~inteclf : 
: ·materipls· needed for ~ea~ing. gu~dance ~nd to enrich· .. 
tl)e -c·urriculum •. ·.Today, . it · i~ ·recognized . that the 
. \.libr.ary: in '' the ' s'c~ool . should deve~op" ~-lso as a c~nter 
for ins_~r~c~io~a~ ·ma.t~riTls _of all types .10 · · · 
W~th - ~h~ inc~~s~on o~. these .facilit_i~~ within one 
' . ' ......... 
area-,· .. t:he :physical pl~t must necessarily cha~ge. 0 E~p~as.is _. . : _ 
on indep-endent,. persqnali;z;ed ·leainlng has - necess:q:.at~ the . · 
' ~ ~.. . 
.· 'divi~ion' 'of the :i~~~-~~oti~nal .materi~~rs .· ~~ea ~nt'? s~ll~r_ ': 
areasv~~ere staff a~d st.uoent~- can .t'~ach work ' on ~s/. 
' ' ' ~ 0 ' • ' ' • • " ' ' 
listen to- recordin_gs, or . view filmstrips. Though the · 
. . . ' ' . 
. I . 
in_strilc-tion~l ·materi~ls ceriter . should ideally . be· all-· . · 
·. inc-lusive, th_at is·, pos'sess a ·,collection of· both.o ·print ·at:td · 
• 0 ' '"' ' o • • ' • I ' ' ,' 
." , , I • . • 
non-print · -rnat~rials, ·'the·· prime :concern of· every· s_c;:h.ool' 0 - • • • 
. . - . . _, '. . ' 
should' be' the buildi~g_ up of ·a re~ervo.ir. ~f pr~nt' lll~ter~als,; .· 
• • • ' • • • • t 
. ·print· mate·rials· have been, · .and -will x-emain ; . the basis' on· 
. (' , . ' ' I , ' 
. . .· .· . :· . . . 
which a resour<:;e center is -built • . This fact . is _not~d by . · • . 
• ' 01. ' 
Barker ·and ··autnham; . . . ,. 
0 • , 
,' 
·-
• .. ~ . ~e developmen':t of a' g~od boO-k ' col-lection . · . . , 
. with supporting : servic~s should he ·-the. primary con- ~ · · 
sideration in the fo~mati ~ . period of ·a . library or _ 
. r .esotirce .¢en~F~ . Careful /selection _and · ~o~sta'nt:---~ · 









' · . ' 
.. 
tJ:te . explosion -~nd accompai_lyin~r. obsotescen'~e of .. ' 
knowledge.ll . · · . -_ · · · .: . , ·. { ~- .· : _ .. ~ . 
The pr~Ceding sta]terne~t~~~e not meant to uilderini:n~ the . ·. ~ 
value of ·non-prin1;: · _materials. ·· ·on. ·.the · *cmtr~ry,· non-print . __ .· 
p. s • . 
10 . . ,·. . . :' . . · . . 
· Canadian- School Libt:ary_ Association, op~ .cit., . · 
• • , · • • J •• •• · ' 
. . . . ~ . 
' . ~1Ba~k~r and· Bun:tham~ . op. cit., p. ·· St 
I ' ' · , • ' o • ,' I ' ' ' ' 
. . 
. ' lo 
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:9 . ·.k 
'· 
materials can - ~ake- a .valU?ble contribution -toward the 
c:l1l1~· s · b~co~n~ broad~y ~c:lu~att?d • . ·tnstr:uctiona::t material~ . 
. _centrs. .shoul~ oe·: based on '!- 'booJ:c . co~iection; b·ut thE! non- . 
pri~t: materi~l~ are -desir~ble and·.shbuid'' be .added ·in ·the 
. . ' . . . ~ . . . . . • . I 
. . light of th~ .~Chool' s obje,tiVe~, space, Rers;,.~el and . 
· finan_ces~_ : This :~b~ee.tj.ve_ w-~~ d.~s-cusse~ ~t T~~ ,~al _ . 
. commisSi.on [n. Education .and \Youth: · . · . . . · .. ·[ · · 
.6 
. • . • • ·. a school lihrary i1s· more· than books. . it ·is ' 
. /-~· a: ce~ter for ind:ividual and group !~earning where ·slides, · · 
filirultrip$ ,. pictures ·' · pamphlets12maps ,-. charts, records i . .. __ : _·. a~ ·we~l as_ boeks.,.-· rn~y .·be f~~~· . · I.  . · · · ··. · 
I •. . - . . . , . . ... -. . .. 
· .- · This . poi~:tt is reiterated 'in. an article by Gaver: 
. ' , · ,, . 
. , 
. '" . 
. . A . school library should · be ~ore. than· a. ·collection · 
of books.- · -The good school -library is · a collection of 
many. materials of learning--selected, organ-i:z~d,- and 
adniinis~ex:e'd for ~ervfce · to ~e·st\lden~s _cqld ·faculty · ·· -- ~· 
of -t;:}le school-~ -The. s_chool· _teach~~. child'rfn-:how to -. .;_~ 
. ' 
read . . . • : but it is the · school libra·ry that' teaches · , .· 
: th_em. to · 5k~ to rea<i · for all the .:educationai , .. personaJ., · · 
· and vocati nal: ne~ds of yout,h ·that · reading can s·a.tisey ;1,3 
. ... '. · Th.e ~ o~l:. lib~ary . or . ins-tr·u~~~on~l · ~~t~·rials :  ce~ te·~, 
j 
f .· 
! . ·-· 
. . :· .. I· 
' . 
. . ' 
,, . 
, .t~e~, is. a c~o~'di~a~hg. agency· between pupil and . teac~er:, 
. '• ' 
. . d~·signed to 'foster ·. the total deVelopment of ·· th~. child so : 
-' . 
. . . . ~ .. . . . . I - . . . . . 
that he can cope with ·the- · chall~ng~ ·of.' t:fle future~ 
. . ·. ,l . ·. . . . . .· . . . 




. • Studi~s h~ve indic~ted that libr~.ry ra~u~S in 
Ne_wfoundl~nd ... a~~.'. ~-nadequa~e at . the junior 'his~ and high· . . 
. . : .. ~ . . . 
. .. 
12P. J • . War~en, , .The . R~port of. th~· •R,oyal Coinroissi·o~. 
;On -Education · and Youth, Vol .• II~ (~. John's·: Government . 




' ... :. ... . . ·.  fjMiiey' v .. Gav~'r I E.vecy cnild .. ·Needs·_ a. ~cho~l .. Librcti:y ·: ·. · .. 
· · .. (Chica·go·: . American Libracy· Associatio.n, ·1962), p .. 4 • .... . 
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. .. .. . l -'4 . '15 . . . . 
school -levels. . ' . . The purpose u~derlying ·this· study <:?is : . · 
t.o determine if the_. pr.im~ry. school libraries .in Newfoundland . 
, 
1
· , ' , . : .• , I • ' • , . • • ' ,' : ' I ~ ' . , • • • ' ,r 
ar~ acie9uate t~- meet_~- t~e _many and var~~dA_nee~s o~ _ primary · : . 
I ' ' , ' ' • ' I • ' o o > ' I ' 0 o ' • • ' ' • , o ' ' • 
sc:hool ch-ildren. :rhe . problem', . then, is to collect . . data on 
• o I ' I o ' ' I ' • • o I I ' 
• • ' < ' ' • ' ' ~ f I o ' ' t ' ' 
pr.i_nt materials ~~om .select-ed primary,- .elem~ntary ~nd al~- -
• ' ' ',() ' ' I ' 
grade schools. in Ne~foundland . to det.ermi,ne the exten,t ·and · 
. . - . . .. . ' . . . ' .. 
' • . , -. -
use of primary school ' library . f~cilities and·' the '- degr~e - ·to 
' ' • ' I • • 
which 'these fa~ilit.ies ' need . to b~·-exp~-~~ed . ~o·~me~t- the 
' . • : ' ' I,. ' "' o. ., ' • ' :• 
. ·reco~ended standard .. (,~·· primary school. .libra'ries ~ . 
:. ' '. : . , ·. . ' 
' 
. . I' 
. PU-~O~E . OF THE: STUDY. 
,·! . . . .. 
. . 
,' 
. · The 'study is ·.designed t answer . the to_llowinq 
. . 
qu~s:tions _: . -. :· ' ·. . . ·.· . . ... ·· ' . r- . .. -: . 
.· ·' 1.-- . What is ·- the existi~g state. of . print · ~a·teri'alf! . · . 
,. in t~e , ·l:ibrary facili~~~~ for prJmary"< ciasse~ . in .·.·.·. · ·. _ _'· . _., 
. . ~ , . . 
. . ' 
·, Newfound+and'? 
. .. ,•, .. ' 
.. 
.. ·. . ,. ,__ .: . ' 
the 
: 
. ' , 




. . : 
... . . \ 
· .. 







' ' • I • • • ' I I 
. . '· .. be· e~pa_nded to me'et the 'minimUm standa.x-d's 0~ a' pr"irlia~y 
• ·• . · . l . . . 
./ 
', I ' 
. ·, , .· •. , 
· ':. <· .. ; ' 14·o .~. K, .. .. cro~k·fir, _ ~Th~ - Le_~~ure. ·Re.adirig -of l--nigh ~.chool- . · 
Student~ · in Newfoundland, .J,ibrary: -Fac:;_ilities· in the Scbools · , . 
and-Home Backgr.ound as related to .Reading~'., · ·{unpublished . 
ooct:oral _ Dissertati'on, -university:··of ·Indiana~ 19~7). . ·· .. · 
1·. . 15 . . : ;. ' . ' . . . ' . ' .. , ; ~ 
. . .. G. A •. ~lckman, "A Survey :of . L~bra.ry tac;:1.l1tJ.es in 
. . the ··NeWfOundland aild Labiador ·l Regional, C~ntral~ cirid 'Junior . . 
. . · · . · . . High · -schools i•·, '-' (unpuboishe~ Master·.-.s trhesi,~, ·Memorial · · 
.... 
. . . 
. ' 
... ·· 
. • . 
' , I .' 
. . 
. . ' . 
. : ~ -- ·;.·· .. _ . . ·. _.· .- ·.· u.~-~~er_~?--~¥ . ~f , Ne~~~und.~_an~~- . 1.9~,~) -~ . .1.:. . .. · · -- · . I 
. A . ,' 
·. . ' . ~ ·.· :l: 
.. •• . ' 
~---
.. ·. ';. . ' 
. . 
... _:,. ____ ._,-:---~--~!..1... . -: ( .. . -· ,". ' .. ~ •... ...t.-
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- ' • ' • ' I I • .' o ' • ~ 
. . 
. . .. -. ·~'" ! 4 
. . : .·~ t · :· 
". 1 \? 
book'. l:is~ prepa~;ed by 
: 11 . 
• ' <4 
. ' school library ·as recommended in the 
' '' . . . . ' . 
' . . . . 
. the canadian Library ·Association? · . ·. .. 
• . . " . . . . . ~-r-Y'; ' ·. , ·. . • . ., . 
"4. 'l'o. 'wh~t e-xtent d~ -~~ ~xL{_,t;i~g facili't.ies -'nee-d 
I ' . • • • ' ,.. ,.J • - "' ' • • . ~ • 
' . . ~ ~ . . 
'to pe expand~d ··to .me'et the s!iandards ·establishecf in the · 
library manual far .Newfounl;lland schools? 
. . ' . '- . . . .... . . .. 
5. · To. what : d~gre~ · do. re.la~ionships , exist be~ween ... 
" , . . . ' . - . . ' i . ~ . a ~ . . . . . ' , . . . • . 
... ~l i.ndepen,d~n_t · v~ti~le_s, _ en~oim~n~ ~nd :;.pe 'of school, .. · . . .. ·. 
. . and the following. nine dependen-t variabi.es_: type ·of · 
'I , I' . ·' • ' 
. facilities I ~iie 'cit the sch~ol libracy ; .. sup'ervisio~ ~f . 
. · ) . ' . 
. libraty_y£adi~i t!,ies,. : ~~alificatipns_ of th~ ~.i.br~rr ·. su'per-
. . . . . . . . ' . . ~ 
I 
i. 
~i~or,._ c_ar~ ~d .·10!-ntenan~~ of print_ .mate~ials, . _ w~~~y . -
. ·. . . . . . ) . - . . . ' . . . . 
· -~i_rcula~ion of pi:~nt · mate~ia~s, ~he · p_rilt\ary s~~ool .. lib.r~ry . 
budge_t _, approximate exp~~diture . _on print materials· ·and · . 
. approx~mate 'expenditure on libra.~ _equi-pment?. ·_.· . . . · . . ~ . . · . 
. ·~: · . ··:· . · ~- ~ . -~·.it .iuideline~ or" r~o~endatioJs .can· ·.-~e p.ro-· 
. . . I . . . . . 
· '·videci' .for ... the imp·r~vement : of ·· the .primary schoo.f _libracy . ~> . 
' ' : I \ , ~-. • • . • , ' . • . , • , : ' . , ' . • ,.' ·, . : , ' • 
.- faciliti~s as ~hey n-o,{ .~xist . and· for the .expansion·. of· the : . 
• • • • • • .-... ..J· l ' • ' • · ·' . 
print· m~t~~ials contained -.i:~ ~~:·. prima~J ' ~ch~ol l~brar{e~-7·,··: .. 
· ' ' 
THE :INSTRUMENT . · · 1- . 
The desired ;inf~rm~tion · for thi~ investigat~~n ·was 
obtained\ by ~h~ _.~se .'of_ ... ~. ·d~~ailed · questi~nnai_;e .whl~~- .wa~ . 
. , . - . : .' · . 
.·. . . . . .'s'ent. to the principals. of ~ne hundred schools ~elected. for . 
," · · · ... 4 • • .. • ••• ' · • • 
..  
r . 
.· . ' th~ : ~~m~l~· .. · · _Th~ ;.~ns~e~s . -~o_. th~~ ,_- q~e~tionn~i-re_ -~erej _..of ~e ·: . 
. . c check ·type ·to 'fac.il~·tlate ease of response. 1he ques.ti.on-. . 
na~r~ . ~as ' d~vi~~d lirito. ~he . :fo~lowfn.g si~ :_ ~ec~~on~ :-·_ ' ·' 
c . 
. . , 
.. 
•' 
·: . .· .. 
. r 
.. ~ . . '. -
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, 1·-. . '. 
. ' 
. . . · . 
. ~ . . . ' . 
I . 
. Sectio~ _. I ~den~_fficati~;n __ of ·:the-~chool by name.- .,type_, 
I 
. \ locatio~· and enrolment· : 
: : Jec.tior/ II ·P.hysica~ c_omp~si ti~n ·of the pritna.ry scht;>ol 
' 
.-
lil· .· . 
library '" .. • ' 
v 
facilities· - ~ 
. ' 
·Section · IV Utilization of library facilities · 
Section v Financing the primacy school · -~ibra:ry 
. . ' 
· Sec~ion VI ·General li~ts of'print materials 
' ' 
' 'P.arts of the instrument we~e bas~d on th~ questionn~ires - of 
. ' . ' . ' . . . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 
. Hic~l~: and .. Cro~kerr l? . T'he ,fina'l version incorpo_rated. 
the Ct:iticisms and advice . of·· s~veral · li'brari~~, Memorial 
. , , . . . • . I 
Univer~ity. instructo-rs ·and . fello~ graduate st'udEmts. 
'. . .: .· . . . ' . . . · .. ' .. . ' . 
' ' 
. : 
., . I , 
. · ~- .. : ·; DEFINI'riON OF. TERMS ' 
. ... . 
· · . ·~riiua!'X School! · Tlli> ·~rimary 'sc~ool' is a schoo~ 
. .. ·. wHich .~as been ·e·stablished for the . eXpress. ; p~rp'c>se "~f accom-.. • 
.. -~6dati~g-: 'pupils··. ~n.' t .he kindergart~ri -~~ grade .. tilre.e range~ 
• ' I " . 
· ·. · · Primary · Sch~ol Library • In. "this· study·, 'the -.term 
. . ' ' 
pri'mary· school -'•lib'ra~y is' used to' mean~ .' . ' 
. . ' . . . . .. . 
1. a . lea-~ning c~nter . o:t . a libra~ ,whe~e pr:i~~y- ·.· · ·· 
. . . • . . . . . . , I. : . . . . . ... , . . ' . . . 
~.ev:~~:- 1e~-~urc~·: rn_at~rials -ylu~me ._qu~li _f·~;ed _ re~~~-~e - perso~ : · .... ~ 
, are readil~cessible ~0 Pl-t~rY schoOl pupil~ and teachers; Or 
. . :· ' ' l . ' ' . ' . ' :. . . '. ·. 
·'dS' . , ,.;, 
16Ib .. d· 
__2:_· .· 
. . 
' '17 . 
·.' ... . ·crocker, op. cit. ·· 
' ' 
. ··\ · .. . 
.. ' . 
.•· . 
. ~ ~ :. -· . • ·--..... t..,........ "'~--: ~ h ~- • 
l \ .. < 
I 
'I 
.. ·I · . . 
.·. : . 










I· I , 
I 
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I . ' ., 
2..-.. · a of 'th~ school. which provi(Je:s print 
~ ' ' 
. . 
. I. mater-ials expre·Js ly· ·f r . the us.~· o~ .primary school pupi:ls and 
) \ . 
. . . 
. . . . t~a-ch~rs; 'or ' -r-
·. ·3; · an 
· oriented material·:S · fpr 
clas~room c•n_t~ning prirn.?ry- . 
ecreational · an£i->'info~atio~a'l 
. ·. reading. 
Supe.rvis.or ~ 
schoOl ~ibr~ry·, ei the~ .:fu 
l 
. · I , 
to as the $Upenr~sor ~f t 
' "'\..., . ' 
,. 
e_rson in charge of a ~ry: ·, 
1 ti.ine. or ~art . time, \ s . referred 
. i-
~- prirn~ry sch'Ool library~ 
.. Regular LibrafY ·Class .. · . A regular l 'ibracy: · clas,s , .is .a 
' . ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . 
\period se~ aside. regul~{ly for each primar; ~iasf wheri ~l!e · 
. pupils'·. receive· instructi~n - in· library usage and ·u~e the · 
'· . ..: .·· 
... '..• 
. . ···~ . 
_, . 
. ) 




. . : . . 
. 4 . '. . . ' . • . 
:· library {for·· Jp~cific p~rpo~e~, . ·su~;h .as .le.isure reading· o; . " ' ..... .. ' 
. ·. I . . . . . . . . : ., . . . . ·.. .. ·. ·. 
i . 
' l 
. . . · . . ~ject-~riented ·_reading. ~ : .. 
. . . ' ' . . . \ _ .. . . . 
. Waekl:)r' Circula.tion • . · ·In this · study,. tJ:i:~ , _term·. weekly · . . 
. . . ' _.· . . · 1 ·;.~ ·, : 
. ~irculation· means - ~he output: · ~f .b_ooks·· per\~ we~ ~rom tht7 · · 
'\. 
. ·. 
• . ! ··. cent~a! . lib.ra~y to: prl~;ry·: p'u~ils; · and· pri~ry classroom I . . . . .. 
iibr~-rl~s_. . . · r- . / . . ... :- .. j. . · .. 
. ' . 
· Teacher-:Libr arian. In '·this study 1 the term ~.eacher- · ·· 
li~;-arl.an ._has i;:wb me~nings· ·~ .. l· -:.. . . , . ' . 
. ; ·. :· - J. ~ ~ . a fuii-tike teach-~:~;-libr~ri·a~ . i.s· ~~fin~~. one 
. • 
J · 
. w_ho · has bf!e'n -trai ned ·as· a teacher but . wh~ i's .empioye'ci in . 
~:,:. th~ s-~hooi as ·· a /£ull-.~ime 'lib~a;~~~ .. : ' ~. . - . · . . ..:. · . 
; 
. I . 
. ; · 
. ; .. 
. . 
. . ' 
, , ' ... . J : . . ' . · -I . . . . . 
• : . . I , 
' . 
. ' . 
~ · --:--··- ··· :--· ·,- ..... ~ :.. . ­
. ... 
. . z. a. 
. ' --·: : ' 
. rt~.ti~e - .~e-ache.r-·~-ib~a·~ian·· ·fs-~e-fin~d ··· as .one.' ·_ , 
. ' ' ; . : ' . f' . ' 
' . 
time 'and works ·in the library· part · time • 
. .'. 
• -:- - . .,. I ._., ... - -~.,~-·- -, 
.· 
. ' . 
' . 
.· . . .-. ..--.-....... -. . . 
... 
·: ' 
. . ' 
. . ~· ' · . ' 
. .. 
. . . I . 
· .
. . ' 
. 0 · . 
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·.• 
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·-
. , 
O'RGANIZATION OF THE THESIS · 
. . . ( ~ ­
Chapter ~ - .has ~ealt with. the -~l;'oblem an4 has :ex- ·: .. . 
I • 
. . 
: presse'd _the ne!!d:.f.or a ' study .. of .the . primai:y school library . 
... _ -.. s~r_v~ces ·in ·Newfo~dlarid. ~c~aP.t~~ 2' :is/~ . rev~e"? _o~ the · · _ 
. ·: literature -;-~lated -to this ~tudu_ The-_inethod of ~olle~ti?n I • 
. . . : ·, ·. . . ' . . I . . . .· • 
and treatment of. the da~a will be ' ,dealt with iJn cnapte~· :3, ' 
. . . . . . . . I . . : . . . 
' . 
.·. -·while · ch~p_t;er_·_ 4 will' ·g'i ve : an ana-~ys~s of the d~_ta.. In_-<" - . 
Chapter·- . -~, ·the. -~tudy will ~~ :s~ari~ed and _ ·~~coinrnen.dati~n-s_ · ·. 
will - 'b'~. n{ade reg~rd~ . .'ng primary . ~ ~l'io6l libra.ry ·. facilities · · 
· . 
\' 
t_ .. . 
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. I .· , 
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REVIEW ·op RELATED LITERATURE :· 
.. . .• .· 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
. To~a~ 1 s . pupils · are co~ron~ed with a~ ·ever- . 
. I 
inc.re~sing .' body a·f _.··kriowledge as well as an :ever..;.changing 
• . • . .. . . ~ • •J. . . • . 
. .. 
/ ~ environ.Jtl~n~. Th~s situation .f-orces pupils to be · selective 
. _..,,.~ ~ . 
in the .·things t~et_.:-i~!lrn ~ .. :"They t:ncl~·t .lear_rl to· cope with -
~-  .>--( . . • 
vast . ·amounts of kn.owleqge · a~d thet must realize t"'at they .' 
~ 
. . 
· cai:mot ·pos.sibly ~~rn al.l t _iie·re is to. knew. This · si tuat;on 
·. Jncrease~ the ~mpo~ta~c-~ . ·o-f· .'~e sc~_o?l l~bra~. -~~is ·. 
posi tlon Was" . t :aken. by the· on'tari6 . D~j?~~tment of. E.du~a t .ioti 1 





. . ···•: 
j: . . { 








\,olf f I •' 
· : · and ·has · b~en· ·reaf'fitmed ·by . the A:,ibere·~ · School .·Library · · . .. · .. 
_:: · • · ·._, .·: · c~~ci_l~ · .' Th~~.; ~ay·~ . ·•· .· · .. ·. ·\ . 
I ' ' • ' , ' ' : ' • ' ~ • ..., _' • ' ' " , • , • , ' • ....... ' • 
. rTh~ schoo_l ._ library mus·t he .an·· integral' part . of . 
· the instituti·on to which ·H:. belongs: Its roles, 
\ .. 
f~nct:i,ons, ·.~d p,urposes'' must :be to assist .·in ·. foster~ : . . .. 
" 




· .: . 
. . 
i.· ·., .. .. .. . 
' "k. ;, 
. .. ,fff . 
' riD~ft· • SUppOr,ting 1 aild :i.mplefuent';J.ng the phiJ.OSOphy. and . . . 
aims: of the t-otal" schbol program •. · .. To be ·an .effectfve ... .- · 
agen·cy., the ." school library.• rnpst ' k~_e'p .. ab~east2of the 
· . change~ ··in its·. institution and .in ·education.; · · ... ·_1 i , • t 
. ~ -
·The preceding' -statements make ::i,t_· cle·ar that ·. the ~cl'_looi 
• • ' I • • ' 
·library iS" irilpq·r ·tant to ac~dernic ·_1Eia:~·ing . ."- Si~ce . a' .student· . ~ : . 
-~ • o • o ' ' I ' ,' : • ' ' ' ,!" '•' ' : , t ~ ' ' ~ I I t • ~ 
. canno't .partake .. of every ~xperience : :the wo~ld . has . to . offer,_· . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. ·. I .. . . .. All· 
• • • • • •• • • • l • • ! ·'.' .. ~ 
. ' •• • • • • ' - • • -o • • • 
. __ .. · . . :· · -'. _1on~_ -:D.~p~r~e?:t ·_.of: ' .Education -~ LibrarY ·. Reso~ic~ · 
,c:;entres f.or Element!=l·ry Schools (Toronto: . . ontari,o Departmeht 
·Of · Educat:ion, ' 1968), ·-p. 1. .. · · · · · · ~ -~ . . . • J 
. 
2AibJi~a ~chool Llb~aty ·council, Brie.£ 'ori Schoo~ 
Librarie to the.' ·worth· .Cornmissi'on on Educational Planning, 
91(} E nton: School· L1brary CouncJ. l , .· 1971), p • . 3. · 
·_ . . . · I ·. . . . · , I' ,,1 . .. · ' . . • 
.'. .. . . .: l 1.5 .. '• . 
• •• l 
.. ~ . 
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•9 · .. :• 
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. · i · ~1 ' ' f . . ·. 
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. li. 
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t 
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• ' I 
,. I 
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. . . 
:'he mu·st: ·obtain many of hi's · e.xperi:ences through vic?ario.u~ 
16 ' 
~  · par_ti~ipa~i~~; · a,p.d,. the sc,h?oi · libra~ .is . the·. · ~ost ' ob-vious~ : . 
.. 
. .. ·-· . . . 
. . plac~ to participate in ~e experience~, 
. 1.!: · In - ~-heir book .on l.ibr;er~ · ~edia · c~n·b~~s·, ·Pros:tano . . -
·. . . . . · ' . ·. ' . ' t ' ' 
. and P~ost~no make · the . following . observ~ti·on: · . 
- . ~ · . 1 · Despit~· ·.·th-e · meage~· r~s~urc~s availcible · in the . ~ 
schools, despite the :tot~l lack- of libraries in , 
large · riumbe.rs of elemEmtary· schools'· ·despite,: ~he . 
. f5)Ct . t;.hat · edu-cators ·have f!Jener,a,lly orni·tted the . 
library in .. thei'r .search foX' success in curriculum 
~ ' deve~lOJ?IDEm1; school libraries are an e(lucational . 
. essl. ty. . 
• • I • ' • 
. /·. . ( ._,, 
L.IB:RA:RY SERVICE IN. CANADIAN SCHOOLS 
') ~· · ·· - ~ 
fo.r s.o~e time. 'scott points out .'that .. "in -' 1939 every school 
' .. 
.. .. . 
.· ' 
' ' 
' .. ' •, : . 
. '·j ' . 
'\ 
: . . i_n· ~~1~~v~r h.a~ ·_a· ~~b~ary, _a ~ea,ch~r--~ib~~~~~n an~ . . ce~~r~l . · · . 
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· .· . 
·~ .. 
·li~r~y.·. ~,~~ .. -· .. Hpwe~e.r', ·: -~~~~· ·oth~r ~a~ad~~ . schpol~ have · n_o~:. ~" 
·been··~~· . f~rt~at~ · .. a~o~-~ . -~ . Va~~o~~~~-- . . WhilE(. rnost ~·f · . _· 
Canada ' ·s ~eco~d~r~ schools were :in1pro.ving . their l.il?rary . . 
' . 
.. 
! . ' 
faci.lities> during the 1950 1.s, · i~ · was not. : until~the · l96o•s · 
• ' ' • ' • ' ' ' 
0 
• ' ' ' ' • 
0 ~ • • , • , , ' I ' 1 I • : 
• , .. · . • , . . . • ·I . . , 
"' th~t something w~s don~ about . tl_'le · state. of ·. affairs in· the 
, , 
0 
, I J' ' I • 
0 
' • • 
0 
: 0 ' ,. ... 
0 
·· ... . ·; ".~mentary schools • • UptQ t~t ti~, ~ne7a11Y .!he · · 
. . ~,., . . I 
· .. · : < · . . ... ~E • . J. · ·.Pr~t:m~.- and J ~ s.. Prostano;. The Sch6ol . . ! · 
Librar)r,Me<Ha ·Center (~~ ttleton: Libr aries ·tlnlind t ed, Inc., l ~ 71 ) I . ··.P • . ~ 3. ' ·. '• . . ... 
.·. · 
. : 
\ .' . ··,; : 
4 . ' . . . . . - . 
·;. . Ma~gat;et B. Scott, ·. ~Scho'ol .. Libra·ries '.in Cana~a, · 
.·  . . .. ;. ·1911.", "Canadian Libti:tri' Journal, -~XIX_ (M~rch:_~~r'i_l, ·1972)" ,' ·. 
' k:/·>· . p. ' 127 .. : ' 
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' 17 '.: . 
I • • ' 
I : . 
·, l -
. :r ~-·· 
. I. , 
. · .. I . -
to inos t erementa.ry s~udents I 
. ~  
.· ' 
. ·' . \ 
1- . c_~~s-i_ste'~ ~f a_·_ f~w boo~s . in j -~~c; ·. ~~a~sr.oom_ • . . ·_ . 
. , :vansickl·e , 1. ~- a rep~rt in the early 196'0 j s ori 
0 • • ' ' • • • • • • • • 
c~adi~ l _ibraf s·er~ic~~ . t~ .: c~ild~en, · n<?ted· · tha~ th~re ~ ~a_s 
· · · . an· inadequate supply: of" professionally trained: staff :avail- ·. 
. . '5 •' .. . . - ·. . . . . . ~ . .. . . . . . . .. . ,. ·. -. , .' 
. . . able·_. . . ile also said· that about .75 }?e_rcent ~£ rura~ c·ahada 
. . . I . .· . 
.. had' ·1}0 book .service whatsoever . and ~hat much · of ·canada' was· 
.. .. . 
' • ~ • • t 
~ . . ' . 
l ' 
wi thollt . ·children • s service.· Another point he .. 
. . . .·. . ' . :: . 
. . • . . . \..?:,") . . . \ 
· 'fl~S that,, Of the -available· serv:i·ce ,- half·. ~as·~ i • dequate·: 
.. "M-...._..7. ·. ... - . . I • ' . • • • • ;_. • l .. ' ' ' . . . ' . .\ ;-.~; • . ' .. 
by anyone' s standards~~ · and, according t¢ lib:r;ary s-tandards,· .. :_ · · · .. 
. . . . . . ···" ' ~~,eroha~~ 9'0 . perc.~~~ ' was ·_ho~.: ~~equate.; . --~il~ ~ 'iac~ ~!=_: fund~ ' 
. ' . ·, ·wa.·~ ·a "·problem, Van~ickle · ~elt~ 'that· the in~dequa.te ·library . · : · 
o -..• :, o o ' , • : • :' o I I .. • lo ' I ' , o ,' ' ' • · . , • o o : I, ·_:·' 
facilities were ·\mainly._- due to a . laek of good public .rela,'ti.ons 
. .· _. . ·. \ . . . . . . . ' .- _ ' , . : . ' . . ' . . . . . . 
wh-ich~ in· t _urn,: stemmed from':inadequate ' t'c;> · pqor service ~ ; . . . '• 
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' . ' ·~ 
_ . ~o~ val~d --~ea~o~~ for ·.this s~a.te : of .,affa~rs - ~n. · .~ : .. 
·.:· 
Canada have be~n · (ldvan~ed ·by Lamb . Who .. note:~-;' - · . . · · · -
. ·. ' . . . ' "· : . . . : ' -: ; ~ - ·-· . . . . . . . . 
·· · The· population _of . canada ·is·. only· approximately -
. 20 ·million, . and .the . great · rna'jpri~y. · 'of canac.Ua~s· live . 
with-in 200' mil~s of- the· United States, ' to the south. 
· .: . The-se_. figures . ·indicate . the basic cons.ider_at16ri that .. ·· 
' · m~es the provisi'o·n of na~ic>nwide ,library service .. _ ~ ·. 
: · iri ~ana.da peculiarly difficuit·. and_ c_ostly--the. :need · 
to rovide $-ervi~e· for rel~tiv~ly· few- peo~le', :livin_g . . · : .·. l 
.. ·. 
. . . -
.. 
' ' 
ip 'tfln\try that. i~ physically . ~no~o\1~ ~ . .. . • . . · . · 
-~P·. M. van:si~-kle >. ~t-~n~d~." ,: Li.brar¥ ,:-Servi'ce to ·. ·: --, . • . . . -~ : . ' 
J • .' 
'· . .Children (Swede-n: Internationa -Fede1ration of -Llb:r:arians' 
·Asso~i~t~o~ :' _19~3), . pp .. . l2.~16.· . :(. _--: _ · · 
• ... ' . . w ... )<J' Lamb, "Library. s rvi-ce for a Nation Covering 
a La~ge - ~ograph.ical · Area,'' Can dian Libra · · Journal, · XXI'?'. · 
. (November·~ . ·196 7 )_; pp._202-9_;. -. . 
. . ' 
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[.L~mb a,lso · ~o·i~t·~ ~~t "'that .th~ .e-ight ~llion Canad.ianf? who 
... 
live on 'the ~~x-ic~ periphery are -able·· to have whatever · 
' . I ' . 
. li_br.ary ~ervices they ·a:r.e willing 'to pay ;or,. However,' the 
•• • ' .... . • ' • to • ' ~. • t I • I ' ' ' ~· ' ' • ' ' ' ,/ ' ' 
. .. .majo,:ity ·of Canadians· I:ive · ~n the· vast area north of thes; 
. heav~~Y popul.ated centers. · Thf scatterin~ of . th~ population 
-... in ~~is huge .atea ~ak~s _it . extremely diffic~lt ~0 develop . 
. . 
•• ! 
. libraries there ccmpa~dhle -to tllo's~. found ·in area"s of ·dense .. 
~ • ' • • • ~ " #' • • • .. J • • 
p~pu_la"tion • . · The~e ~-o~siderations I noweve~ ,: . do · li'ttl~ toi ~ . 
. . . . . 
.f-




"library f~9ilities "throughout Canada: 
With the : advent of ·new educational programs in 
. ' 
I> 
f . . . : . 
Canadian el~~~t~ry . . sc~ols in the 1960 I~' . educi3:tors 
. . . . . . 
', . .. 
-· 
' . . 
. ~;-, 
'· . 
realized · that ·these programs coUld not be effectively ..: 
• • , ' ,o' , • . 
, . . . I . . .· . . . . . . . 
. carried_ out· · unles~ ,.adequat,r .'_l,ibrary faciliti:es ·'were made : 
. . • . : -t; ... t...... • '· ht.l . • .• . :<.1 • • : • .. • • . • 
available_. · ;:::.T):nis, th.e d~veloprne_nt of library facilities in 
. ~ . ,~. . 
· Canadian. element,ary s·c~oc::Sl~ ~~s· . acce.lerated :i:lur~n.<j this 
'· 
' . ' ..J 
period~ -~· 
.. 
. ' , . 
· .sarfer and s.uinharn s .tudied .the' . libr~,ry · fa~-i~:;tities . 
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' 
! .• 
, ... . : • • . • . - . 0 . 
.-. -._" n~~e~ ·th~t \J· J963, onl~ .lB · ~~~f~-~_. of p~~ar~o·' ~ ·pbblic 
·· ·schoo1s pbs~essed centralized libraries and .that 
• . • • the ratio of . pro£-ess.i:onal !ibrarianli"":to 
students: in· On,taria· i'n 1965 was . rep~rted t ·o be . . 
. .'1 · · 1':7;.653 compar,.e.c.1 to the. 1~:30' recomrnen4ed by m6s~ ·· . 
(' . : · ·standards <;QITUni ttees ~ ' O.f ' ~e 26 4 · qraduates. in . 
. , . 
1




-~ . : -:;19~,· only 17 p_er·cent tao~ positions j,l;_l, , school· __ .. · 
libraries. 7· · · · · · · · · · · >.~ ··· 
·, . ·. 
..... . . "( 
.. 
.. · 7cat~eri~~: ~arke~· a.ii4; .~rian ~~rnham/·The ~ew- · s~~o~l <· . 
·Library . {foro~to: On.tario ~nstitute f~r studies·in -Education·, 
. 1968-), p., · l3~ ' .• 
1 • • • 
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. . . ' ' 
. A . survey condticted by' ·the. :School Li,bra.iy. Counc:;~i . 
-~n Alb~~ta n~ted that .. ·o.£ a4·7-. ·s-chool~ s-t~died,: ;~s had. ~o -. · 
-; • :· • . • . •. . . . . J -· . 
centralized libraries. . The Council also , made .. the f,ollowing . 
. . 
· · observa tion·s: . . . 
1 J . 
. . _ .• there are fir~t the. reports from 666 schools 
. wfth central libraries (out o.f a total. ·of '1385 'schools) , 
but ·only 590 li}Jra~ia~s, _of w~om merely· 202 wqrk a.~ " 
· full-time l'ibrariarls .• ~ .. · The -.appal1ing ~ack - o£ · 
''training in both· teacher and libr(ilry ·education me-rely 
emphasizes ·that most of the . schbbl · Iipraries t are · pro~ 
. . . . · ! 
.. 
' 
. ,' ; 




.J.. . . , _ viding mu~h l~s_s t~~n ad.eq·u~te service. g ·:I. '·I . · ·" 
Another 'view of the st:;atus . of school ' libra·rie's . in 
• :. t1 1 ' ' Ci t' ' , 
.·_ c·a~~da; may ·b~ ~bt.ained: from T~bl'e .1:..:-gf.ven. b~ Scott. Thfs :'; 
. • I 
· table clearly shows ··that, although· library. faciliti~s in 
•' ' 0 • ' I} ' • ' ' ~ ,. .. • ' ' I I ~ 
. · Cajl~da /ha~ improved .by . 1971, t;.he ofa~iiit~\~_s .:and. ·person~e!. 
! . ... wer~ ,stil.i : . in~deq~at~ >.particularly {:ft Newfouridl~nd ·.and . 













:j> ·.·. ·. 
I · 
I 
i . . . 
. .I .. . . 
. \ 
J • 
• . ·:.. .· . Labrador.·· r·t · sq~ul~ b~ noted ~hat, . ~n -Table 1 .~ ·the · data . 
I · ...... a~~ ·· fo;r ~1~. scho~l: .1'-~br~ri~s ;il~(l ;c; 'i:lat~· ~re. av~ilabl~. ~- · :_. · . 
-specif~cally ~eJl~n~ .:·~it~ ·primary · s~~ool . . l{b_r .aries.- . . .-· · .. . ... .. 
...... . . ' . ~ . . . •. \ . . . . -
. Do.u~ias' say~ that the p_rl.macy s9hool\) .. ibrary · .~ .Play:- ·· · 
• • ' • + •t ' · . : . • ' . . I 
· j: ing~ .a ~~more . important role: ~oday · than, . ever bef6~e ·-because·_ of ·~ . 
• • c\ ' ' ~. . '• 1 •' ' I • • I ' ! o ' 'jl o ' 
the ve;ry nature of the .educatiopal system which ·. is -lending 
. ' . " ·' 
. . • . • ,'i. o·, . . . . . • . \ . 









-:-·m'atf!ri~ls ·. She -~~~ls ;that ~~e chif.d ·who })as 'a:.~~e~~ _to an . .-
. • · , • • • • I . • . . \ ; ' . 
abundance of. good. book~ will ·in~oive· him~elf . in "self- ·, · · · 
. • - . . - . • • .. J 
. .··dir~~~ed~ ·{e~~ning ·:~h~~h .is/ the ~st .produ~~i~~ - ~~a-rnf~g-. of 
• , · '. : • . ·(• , • . r \ 
. . 9 ' . '• 
·<111. • . . . ·I 
- ("' . .. 
. .. 
' . . 
., 
. , .. 
. ... 1 . 
• . . . . ·~ . . . . . . i:) ·. . ·. . 
. 
8Alberta S~ho~l , Librarir Council,·· ··op. cit., p. j ·; .. 
" . 9 .. . : . • . . : . : ' . - . : .. . .. . . . . 
· . . Mary ·P. Doug~si ~he · Primary School Library and 
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Table 1· a 
. _.-
~- StatUs of ·Scho&l Libraries. in Canadafo · 
tt.. 
,· 
,.. • .. ..,. I 
. .. 
~.-
. < ' School 
•, 
· \. schools. \ ~tudents · .\ Schools· --- · Lib:i:tu"ies-· ~ 
Sehr.ed by S_ex::ved by Served by served· by 
a sbhool · a-.School a · sc~l ·a, School 
Library . · _Liprary · Libra.tian· · Lil3rarian 
Pro_vince 
'J 
,.- • • J 
British Columbia 
' ·. Albert<~ 
.· s_askatchew~ 
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- - rJ -· .~ r ,. .. ~ .. . " 
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. • j . • 
~- . 
57 . 85 . 
) 47 ' • -79 '' 
• 3{; • 49 
. 
~ -~ 
• ••)7 60 '· 
. 
' 60 - 86 
.... 
Less. than 25 
10\ 61 .. .. 
21 -55 . 
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* no mee~rlin9fu1 s~atis~ies.: . · . . 
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Sc«?tt. op. cit •• ' p .. _l27. 
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. I · ·:a · 
,. . .. 
Many. school 'l .ibr~ries a~.e stil_l i~ the ~a~ly . . ·. 
. : . devel~pmen·t stage in : Canada, ·hut educators ·are . becqmin~ .inore 
. . ~ . . . ' 
· .-and rno;~ .a~are that ~h~ ~u~~iculum·can · be broadened and en- ·· 
. . . . . . ' . . 
~ ,• 
. .· ., . . . . . . . -
.riched by haV:j,_ing a perrnari.e.nt co~:leotion. ~cce·ssible to bot.h· · 
teachers and students. ~uch ~ collection .· is 'indispensable, 
. 1 n~t ~nly ~.~~use~ it~ enrichmen~ value In ail a~eas, J;>ut 
1 
1·. 
. . also .' becaus~ it provides materiai'~ at all levels .of ' difficulty~· (. 
. , • . . · ... . ~ ·I 
LIBRARY . SERVI~E. · IN~ N~~OU~D~~ND S~HOOtS 
./ . . . . . . . 
. ' 
Alth~ugh some rese~rcli· ·_has b,e_e~ ·conducted at- the 
'· junior; ·hfgh ·and high s~hool level~ in -N~~foundland by 
. . . 11 ' . . . 12 . . . ··... . l.~-'l3 
. . · ·Brett, . crocker, . and HJ.ckrna~l~ .-.- ver~ .little has .been · dorie . 
• · -ft.', • ~ , • • . , • It 
. . . 
· at·~ the primary school level. . 1 · > <'. . _ 
'· . . . . ,....... . . . . 
. · .. The Royal Commissi~n <?rt Education a·nd Youth reporte~· 
• t' ' ' ' • • • • ' ' • , I • ' • • ' 
on a _survey conducted· by Gus hue and Crocker oh · Newff;mndland . 
• ' ' ' l, • , - • I ', ' 
. school i1b~~ry /fO;'ili ties in_ q~nerill, :',T~~ re~rt .Sta~eS • . 
-' · · .• I'n' a prelin:dnary-· repOrt,\ Gus~~-~·)i't~tes _tha~ the I . 
. · ~maller e '·school, .. t~.e ·more deP,lorab.le.: th~ li~;>rary 
·I . . . 
. . . ~ \,,. . . ·. 
. 
11se y M ~ .Brett;. "A su·rvey of·.the :Leisur_e Re~ding 
Interef?ts of Grade Nine. s~udents in ·c·entral Hig}l. Schoois of 
~ewfoundland, u. · {unp~li'shed ' M~ster Is Thesis, .'University of . 
Alberta, · 1964) ·• ·· · · - · · · 1 · , . 
· :' I , 
' .. 
Jl ·. · . . , . 12o •. · ~-. · crocker 1 ;.Th~ · ~~i~~~e. :.Reading : ~£ .·ijigh scho~i · 
· .. students in Newf oundland,- ·Library · Facilities . in_ the · Schools .· 
~and Home. :Background· as rela-ted to . Reading 1 " .. (unpublished. · · ·· 
. oO~toral · .Dissertation,. u~iversity of !ndiana, l96.7) . :· ~ · . 
. . . ' . . . 
'. ·. . 
1 \;_ ·· ·~. H.ickm~n.r. n A Su.rvey· of. l.ipra~y' Facilitie s .in 
tl}e /Newfo~n<;lland and Labrador Reg~onai, c-;.ntral a·~?'~ JU~;ior 
H~~h Sq_ ool~," ~npubli.~hed.Master .' s Thes1.s, _ ~em~rial . ... 
. · ·~ .  'P~J..v~r~- ty of· Newfoundla.nd ,.1 '-7.971). . . · ·· . . .· . · · · 
'· 
• ... . 
. . 
· . .. .. I 
. . . 
.· .. 
.. / 
' o l 1 ' ' .~ 
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• • • • ,Ill 
~ . . . 
' ·. ~ ' I ' .- ~~· ... ----A'·:- ~ ~-
-: . I . 
( . . · 
.. .. , 
'· 
. ; _) 
. . .... .,. "' . . . . . . 
·facilities • . Some ·of th·e conclusions reached were 
22 
(1) 124: of 1;:h.e 26 a. scho.ols ._re.turning 'ques.tionnaires. 
reported that they . had. no library, (2·) th'e amqunt .'·.· . 
5J?ent .for -.' library materi.a)ff, on the basis of . th~- ~9~0 ·· 
standards of the · Arn~rican Library. Association; . was .. 
about' four per cent of what it should be·, .and ( 3) the 
libraries h?tV~ · tOO little spac~, . inadequate. equipm~nt, · 
·such · as shelving and li.prary ~hairs 1 and too few . · 
· libxr.arians • . Gushue p·oints .out .-th'at the: .returns · of · . . 
• • ... • ~ • • f " 0 • • • • • • 
-i;he survey .. represented, 1n the ma1n, the larger . 
: . schools in· the '.provinc~. I~ is reasonable to assume · · . 
. . . ·. : •. that the ·~si tu~tion · woul~ h'arve b~en· even wqrse had a~l . 
· · schools been surveyed.. · . · .. · · . 1 · : · 
, . The. Rofal Commission found that many schoo:l.~ - we~ e : .. 
· .. 
·wi th~ut; · c:ln · area .. speci.fical1y alloc::ated ·for librai:y · us·e·. _- In . . :~· 
.• . . . . ... ' . . . . . . ·. . ~ . . .. : . . . . •, . ' .· . . . 
-other s<?hools where s ·pace ha~ l;>een provided .. for· library. 
' • . . . • • I . .. . . . • . 
· fa,cill ties, ·. the . . area ~ks b~:ing_ .us·ed 'as ,·a ~la~roOm~· The 
conUnission did find soine s'chools . containing. ·.libr~ries· ttthich 
• • • • •• • • • (I • • .. • • 
·W~r~ ·be.ing : _~tlii Z~~ -- -by . the p~pii~ 1 . b~t : tfle ,degr~e , <?;,. Uti'li ... 
. . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . '·.. .. I . . ' I • • , :, 
~ati~.n vari.~d c~nsiderably f~om . thos~ :- l·~brar~e.s which were . 
· "freeli.,accessib.le" to · those which ·were . "hard.'ly ~~_ed . ~t · . . 
. . :.. . . . .. . .· .. . .. 
ail.... ·.1,;hese ~finding~ ~aus~d - -the. · G~mmissio.n to .question 
·.· . .. ' ·,· · . . ' t·: .. . 1 • • • : • • ' • • • • • '. •• • • • 
"~ • · • whether Newfoundl'and teachers and school boards 
• . • , • . • .. . .J • 
con-sid~r librari.es an ess~·nti'ai · p~rt .of the · · edu~ati~~al 
. ·- p~bgramrne·. ,; l5 .:· Th~se-· .. c~~di~iqns . e~.h~siz~ ·~e _n~e~ ... f?r : .· . · 1.: . 
. . . . I . . . . 
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· .education·a~ thought, · i~· .is . . inci;edible that such .a .. situa.t.i,on .. · .. .. . ! .. 
. ~ . : . . . . . . . . . ' .· . 
· .. can· -~~!st.· . Further r~s~_arch indicat1s that.· there_· are m_any 
mc;>re pro~le~. in-~~ are~ - ~~ ).lb-~a~y 'f.ac.iliti~s·_ in· .. · 
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· · . Newfoundland • 
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: · .. 23 ·. 
rovinc:ial Gove·rn~n,t in· . vary~ng · 
f' -the Newfoundl~rid .schobls- fai.led .. to·: · 
• • <? ··-~;==,..,..,~e graht ··in 1964-~s ~ · "These · fi.gu~es 
. . . . ' . ' 
su'ggest ·either ·a · lac~ of info~atio~ · .or ·a lac~ tff ~ppred . ...: ._ 
~tion; ;,n the pai-t of sC:ho9~ ioard~ jand s'chool .;taffs~"16 . 
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f ' I ' • ' ~ ' • ' 
.. ;~ . · the·. employment of a · staff . o~ l~bra~· personne-l. He feels · 0 o ~I 
.. · 
-· 
these: . a~e ~s · ~ssential as ·a w.e~i-qua~if.i'ed staff ·of class-·; · 
· I room t~achers. : · . . · ... · · . . . . · I · 
. . . I . . . . . 
_ .. · .The .teac;:he·r sets the pace for -independent learning 
. · ~d study, · th~ librarian assists and encou:r.,gi:!s· the . 
· •. ·· . > s.~udent;. in his search for kno,wledge·, advises him . on . 
·· the booR's . to read _and· ~n · g~n~.~~l- stimula~es and pro- .. 
vides thr6l;Igh .refer.ence _inate.rials ahd other learning 
med~a,_·. the 1~at'~'stac~ion thqt cof!les from intel_lectual" CU:t;10S1t~~ -. .' . : · · ' . . ' · ... · .. ~··l 
. . · .' · _ · cro~_~r i _n9J.uded the_ ··:following st~teme11t . in, his· -




. . .,· , · . 
. •· ·.,- ·.' · ·s~hdol : lihraiie~ in · the f~u;r -Atlant.i,.c. · < · 
prQvinces · appear genetally ·.poor ·and the . s·rnall· .expen-:-
di tures ··on librarie·s indicate· insufficient · .concern · · · 
for an. essent-ial educational-service.. · However, e.ven 
in. some: .of these proyi:nces there. i~ evidence of :·a ' 
grqw'in_g i~teres_t ~~, ·- and conc·e.rn 1tJor ,_· · ·th~ i~proye~.' · · ment of· l1.brar:i:e~ l.Ii the school· •. - ·_. . ·. . , 
, . 
. . _\, 
· - .. . 
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: .. ~· :· . The ·. accelerating. de~elopment- of · sch~~l' ·lil?raries . in . . . . 
. . . 
~ • • • 0 • 
Ne~foundland. ~d L·abr~dor .i~ sho~ in tke ·following ~tatis-· · 
. ' t 
ti?.s given by S~ot~··: · .... 
·___/' 
· Newfound.land, in·· _l,_65., haJ 12 te~~tier-librarid.ns· 
. in _. its elernemtacy schools (two . 9~.,-whom. had ·a . library 
ce~t~ficate) : a11d 15·\ teacher.-l:ibr~ria":s in its . se~~md­
ary .schools · (one .. of whom had a . l1.brary_ degree). In 
1971, · the:re were 37- teacher-librarians ·in the ·eleme.nt- ·. 
J 
. . ary . sc~o(;>ls '(three ·have a .. librarY. .d~g·ree, three have a 
· ;Library · certi.ficate) and -35 teache~-librarians in · tli.e 
s¢condary schools (two . have :· a l,ibrary degree :·and four· 
have. ~ - library . certificate>. e>ne o£ . the 35 · s.cho·ol ... 
~istric~~9appointe~ ·'a district sc::hool library . c~'nsult~t 
.1.n · 19 7 0. · · . · . · · . · . · : . 
• q • • 
. . $'cott~O · also ·note'd . other ·developments· which have 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
: · '. . · -:_ , - ~~~urred. ·.r-~- prom?~e __ int~~~st_lin _.' _the ' develo~m~~t. ~f · _sch.9o'l 
. • . . . . . • I " _. 
libraries in- Newfoundland. ·rn ·1966 i .- the .. Newfoundland 
.. I . . . - . 
T~~ch~rs: AS~_oci~~iQr 'School . r,'il?ra'ry ' an'd 'Audio-Vi.~ual c~il· . 
.. ·. . . : . . . . : . I· . . . :·· . . ·. . . .·. . . ·. . . .. _: ·. 
1. 
,: , . 
1 . 
. ' l' 






. -~ ,, 
. ·' ,. 
. : ~ 
' . 
. .. 
. : .: ... 
· . ... was formed. ·.-Thr·ee years later ~- a: provincial consultant. for · · .. . 
' •• • . ' ' ~ • . ~. • • .;lo . • . . • :: • . , • • : . : . • , . •• •• .. : • . • • : ·. ' • • ' 0. • '. • •• 
· · · · school · libr-aries .waq appointed·~ .f1emoria1 --un,tversity o~ · : ·: 
· , . 
, J , :~ ' , ' { , • , ' ; • ' • • 0 0 • : • • , • ' o • , 
New~oundiand n9w ·· offer~ - ~our~e.s in' ~chool libracy·. admi~is.:. 
• i> • • . • "" . • 
• • •• 0 ' • • • • • • ., • 
. trati-qn· 'and 9rgani'zation,. children.~ ·s lit~~ature :· and audio-
·. r . 'i-
• • • ' o I • ' • ' ·, • ' ' . • ' ' ' ~, ' ' • 
. J · • . .. ; · ·: _vi~'ha·l . rnate~i.ais. · Als~; . ·in i97,0 ~ the· ?rovincial Government ·: 
. . ' I • . .. . • • ' 
.... :· > .. _ .. . · · · f~~rea~ed_= it~: .'9_!an._tA '~~- ~~ho_orl "_lib~ari;es · . fi;o~ _ ·. f~ft~ .~e~~s · f.o : ·. : 
· ~ · · ~- -· ffye. d~~iars pex; pup~l_. . · Unforunat:e~y ~· . a~~ord.in_g . 'to · sc~~~ -,2~ : · 
I -. it' ·s~e~s· · that· :a large ' .portion' ·of this 'moru;:Y .: in s~me. :instance s 
_. .. . _ _.- ··- ~ .,. ... i~ . no~ ~~e~t--. ~n-~e -~·ch6ol ' ~J.brai;y.· · : .. sco~t _. ~~ntiriues .by· ·: . . . . 
: • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' : .,. ' ' I 
"instr.u.ctionai 
.. I· . 
. : :' I I . 
· . ' I ' 
·' 
I • , ' 
· notiJ;ig that ·sinc·e the ·grill1t,: is . knowri as. an 
' , o . • • • • 
. ~ . . 
., . . . . '' 
19 . j . .. . . 
·. * ·· : · . Scott} ·op. cit.:, p,.· '1-27 ; • I • 
~ .· . . 
. ' . . .. . 20·. . ' • . . 
. _ .. · .. Scott,· ·op. cJ.t. , · pp. 127-8 •. 
. . · · 21 . . . · I . , 
. . ·· . . Scott;' ,Op. · cit.·, 'pp • . 12J-8~_ ,: 
.· .. . 
' . 
' . . 
., . 
; · · . . 
.. 
. . . . . · 
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r,- .·• , • \ ' 
·, 
. . ·. ~"' . .. . 
materials" grant, its purpose may be mi_sinterpr_~ted;. . Lack : · . · . 
. . . . ' . •' · .. " ' 
. ~f : ~ p_r~cise d~~~_itl:_~R>._. for this _g~ant hA_s prob~ly·detr:ac.ted . 
I : ' t • .... t I -.• • ' • ' t o 
fr~tn the ·.·school .library budget. . . · · : : 
. · · ·. · · It ·would·. seem, . ttien,_ 'ltt~t _althou<j~ there ha~ (·b~en 
·. . 
. · .. . . 
some . improvement, . much more .'work' ~nd . education are neede'd in ... 
.. • .. • • •• • • :' • • '1 • • • • • - . • ·• . . • . • • . .' . ••• • ' • • 
. ·'· . . ·thi~ vi tally · important. area of · school . library facilities · in· · · 
: ~'): · Newfo~di~nd· • .-_ ~e~~ainly, ~~ere: -is .a · ~ece~:s_i~Y f~~ ~r~ 
'study in ·the ·pr~maty · ·s~hool area wi ~h re~ard· ~tb ·.librarY-. ·. 
·:t;acili~ies ~ince the. data which . are avai-lable do ri~t deal · . 
' l ~ •• ' • • • • • • • • • • / ' 0 
s·~~<;J'~ic~lly wit~· th~ p~imary ·.~·ectio~s · of ~ur- ··school . f3Y~ tern~ • . 
. h~ ·• ~ •" . ~~· 1o • • ' ... • • ~ • • • • • 
) .. .'~: .. ; f' •• 
. ... · . ' ~· -~; STANDAIIDS ·FOR SCHOOL. LIBRARY .PROGRAMS 
- ~ .· : . . . ' 
:i ' ;, ~. • (/secaus~ Ch~ldr~n ~re ~~ff0ient frOm One ~other/ . 
. the interests . a( e.~Jh child wil.l ·vary. 'from . tho~e o.f othe.:r . . 
. . . : child~e~~ : ·sch~ol lib~ a~· p'rog~~ins -~u-st .. b.e . ca~ab~-~: <;>~ :· ·. 
. · . I ~ ' t'l •· J
i . . . . . :- .:. 
. . . . . 
J.:' . --~ 
·l·. '.r: .. ': 
. · · catering to 
& ' ... ,. • • • • • 
tff~s va~_t._ array, of ·. int~rests·. .-This ta~k. could . 
I • ' • ' • 
not · po~sibly . be ·adequate~y ·accompH.shed· :wi_thout the aid of·· 
a set . of s.tandards ~ ·. Many well-q.u~l-lfied : people., thel;'efore.~. 
· . . · h~~e -~orke~ ~n : ~he pr;~du.ction ~:f · .sta-~dard~ :to : ~e tis.ed · 1.~ 
oi . ·: r' .. 
i . . ~ 
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. s~h~~ls . o~ ~li le~e.~~. . . . . . . . ·. . 
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. .. da:rds fo.r ·school · libr~ries .· i~ . 19'25·. ..:;.T.;,;;he~F...,· o..;. .  ..;.u..:;.~. ;;.t.;..;h__,.;Y...;;e.;..;a~r:.;;;b,.;;o_.o.;..;k;:.....,;o~f 
. . . . -th.e NEA; oeparJe~t ·of. ElE.~en~~;; 9ch~o1 .Pl:inciE;;is incluci.i~ : . ·.· .; . , 
. I 
.. : , ...  
. . . I 
'j •. · 
. ~ . .. 
·an . article : entitled '"Elem.entary: 
. . . . . . . .. I . 
. The conte~t Of this a~tici~ was 
. . . . . . . 
· . ·wi-llis ·= . ... · . · ' ..... · 
. ' ' ' 
. . ' . -
sc~ool Dibrary st~ndard~'i .! 
de:~icrib~d :·by .:Brewer and ~ 
. . . ' . 
' . ~ . 
.:r : > . :' .· ·< ~~~ -- ~·tan_dard_s~· ~ere -~~ry . comp~~~ensive;· covering . 
. . . 
: ·:· 
. . 
· .. . 
: . 
.· ~ . . ' . 
. , 
' ' . 
. . : 
.· • I 
.... . 
• t . • 
·_( - "_ '" •· 
.. - ... ··-- · ;"". 
" 
... 1· • • 
. . . 
. , 
. a definiti-on .of . the libz::a;y, ·a ·book eoilection_, archi-




tectural specifications, administrative requirements, 
_ libracy ,tnstr~ction, budget; and a basi.c list of 2}~ 
: books :for the beginning ·elementaty :school 'library . . · 
·.f '. ·, 
. (' -;_ 
. ) 




- ~ j, I t . 
-- L. 
. ~ r 
' 
I . . ~ .. 
. . ~ . - ' - 1 .• . . 
· This wa~ the i-~itial step . ~n ~h~ · develo~ment o.f . 
standard~ · ¥or .sc?ool l'ibr~ri~s in' ~eric~ in_ thi·~-- ~entury. · · 
T~e· _· bas{C: :~urpo:se of ·these . st'anda:rds , ,~Ia~ -- to p~ovi.ae· rnateri-
a~·s .which. would complement 'the ~d·u~ati~nal ' •pr~gran\. -'offerecf 
: . by scho~_ls . .. Ano.ther' purpos~- was -~~ ~-s~a.O~,i~h long~r~~e 
.. ' . . : . ' . 
. ~bjecti ves for ·the development o·f· \the -school library 
. ' ' 1 ' ' S ~ ' · , ,, o1 ' • • 
Standards, then, .··are extremely helpful in the 
. . . . ! . . 
. ·f ' 
:establishment . ~d devel<;>pment of any · book col1fction. _ This 
~o~nt · ~s e~p~as_~~ed b; Dou~las wn6 \ fee~s ~~t , eac~ :·~asi?_ · · / . · 
'I . • . . . :. ·. . . 
. ' -"' 
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• ' · 0 
.. 
book colle'c~ion should -cover eyecy iaspe.ct' o£ . the . schoo1- . 
. ·. ' .. 23 · ' . . ·; . ·,.. . . . . . 
.curriculwn. : · she .. s~ys .~h~t,· ~h.ile ·it' is impossible ~o · 
• I •· · • '. ' , ' ' ' · : , " ' .', ......... . • ' 
• 'develop standards, for · each -individual SChOol, a · II S~cjgestive 
r ' ' ' 
balanced book_ coilecti~n - in any ·.school':: 
. . . ' .. 
. . ··_I~ __ 196~-~ T~c-~~.adi~ . S¢h_oo~-- Lj.brary _'~ssoe_i_a~:(o~· ·_ .
published Standards· of ·Library .sflrvice for Canadian ·.' ..,. 
. . . . - ' . . . ~ ~ 
· Scho_ols~ -2~ ·This .. is · a __ set of.qualit-ati.ye ·an:d quantitative .· . 
. ·guidelines ;w~~-~h· - ~u~l.ines :~h~- ~in;i~u~ ·ba~i~ r~qi~~m~n-t.s _ 
• ' "~ .. . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . 
-~-~ ..... -: -~-2-z.t ..... :"'"".' -i,--~ :. ~Jewer . .-~n·d . s. · o .. · wiil.is ~ Tlle,_ r;~e~entary · .. · ..·· .. 
choo·l Libra '(United ·states: . . S~oe .. st~ing Press, ·- .Inc •. I . 
7 0 , pp. 3'7 4. - . _ ·, 
. - . . . 23 ,' . . -i . . . 
· ·/_·· .. : · .. _. ·. _· ·_ Doug~~s_, op. c~t., p. 34. ·  · 
. . : :_ · .··. -~ : '_2 4can_adian .-school Library Assooi .a tion, · sta ndards of 
. .. 'Library. s'~~vl.ce for . . tanadian · Schools __ I(Toronto: · Ryers~n · · ·· 
'Press., 1967), .pp. 52-58 . ·.. · ..... . 
. ··\ ·· ·_ .· . . .. ·.": . . ' . . ·.. . . . :· '. . . . 
'I.·<·:: "·: . ':: · _ ~~:' .' · . ..... , . 'fl . ..·1 .. : . ... . . . .. " . 
! . . . 
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,. ' . 
for' the esta' lishme~t 'of a diversified bo6k . collection and • . 
. ·O.t~~r · ~~arn~ g ma·~~.ri~ls • . · T}lese s~andards. al~o. make 
. recommend a ti ns '.on th~ phyk_i~ai r.equir~~'Tie~t·s 9t th~ . sd~~_ol. . 
. li,brary 1 the layOUt _ _' 'of the . SCh00l·_·.lib~ary 1 · library 
personnei. an budget requirements '• . . . . . . . 
. ' ~ ' • ... , ' J, , ,." .. I ' ' ~ I • I I 
. ' ' ~oti~e·c;l _ the· :sta~dards . of the ~a~adian School .· . 
Library iation w"ith .tbe standards _for non-print 
.materiais ·re ommended py the Educatio·nal .Medi·a Associ~t~on 
' , I 
. . 
of Canada. 
' . . . . . . "" .. · . 
. noted that t e ·sta,ndards given comprise' the 'recommended 
.. . minimum !;'lr ~ibrar_y se~vi~"" i~ our ~iin.di.:n schools. 
Most, · if not . \all, provlnc·es have adopted these s ta.-~dard.s 
to . use as ; :gui . e~ille~ .- .: b~ .•. · ~. J.. war~ en, in . tpe Re~ort· . 
of the Ro 
mends _the 
. . . 25 
... sc;:hools ~ ·: . 
ommi'ss'iori on· .Educatidn and Yc>tithj ' .. recom-
p_ta~c.e of ' these.: .~t~nda~ds for ··.Newfoundlaild 
'( 
. . . . ; . . . .9, . . . . : 
1 T_he 'q ,all.tative .. standar~;;·re~ommended by the · . 
. . . I · . . . . . . , . · . 
C.~~adian .. Schoc)l .Lib.rar~ As'soci.a tio_n·. sh~u~d. not· 'va:ry from · 
•, . 
: onli propo~ti~nately .as th~ ~unm~r ~f' u-ser~ ' var_i_~a _. . ~- ·· . . 
:. · .. · USi.ng thes~ standards_ a~ guidel~n~~' : l.fbi-~ry Sef."~~ce. i11 .... 
' ' .. , • . • · ' I ' ,· • •' • . ' • ' 
· N~wfou_ndland ~~ools sho~ld .improve· consi~e_rably over a·.~ ~ -
.. 'peJ;iod of years·.· 
..-...... . .. 
. . 
., 
-25 i . warren,- op. c t.·, ·. p. 31. 
.. 
. . . 
(. . ·' . 
. · . .. 
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. Table 2 
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STANDARDS FOR PRINT AND NON-PRitfr· ·MATERIALS . 
. - . ;. !r .· 
. ·, 
.. . ' . 
: Librarians 
' . . 
ci~rks 
· Basic Collection 
·· Books 






· . ltictures. . ' 
8 rm;n · LOops 
, . I 
Fewer than 300 St1,1den~s .e. 
. - .., . 
:. . I . - . ·_. 
under 150 . - · part time · 
150 - ·299 - . half tiine 
More_ than 300 St'!ld~nts 
1 Librarian tor · first ·Joo, 
plus one · for· each addi-. 
tional 500 or· tna)or · · 
fraction · · • 
· 1 for ev~ry 500 ·students or· major fraction_ 
--
-: 5 , 000. J~ ~le~· e~anded · to 
30 per student · 
5, 000 titles eXpapd~d to ·· . · · 
20 per_· ~tudent · · 
· , Kiri'imuin 25 for elemen·ta;ry schoo,l.s 
~n~mu~ . 7, 5 f~r ' seco!1dtty sciio'oi.s : 
·500 or 
.. 
student, wh.ichever J· ·p~r is 
• ' I \ 
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~--~----------------------~--~----------~~------~----~~ - . 
Annual Budget 
' ' 
Books . $5.00 - . $8.00 ·~er student 
.,. 
'No~:-print 
' . ' . ' : . . ' . ' '. 1 




j'. ... : 
. ' . 
A~COillll'Odate 30 per . cent of ,enrolment . ~t 35 square . ~e-et· per .user in carxel.S, conference rooms; tables~ · 
·Plus wor]qoom, ·storage;. . offi-ce's ; AV pr~paration, . · 
~eachers' study area, -1.ibrary : ~lassroom_ •. 
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SUMMARY 
. } ' 
.. 
\ . 
·'· : . 
. . The . _dev~lopro'ent of .lihrary . servi'ces in Canadian 
. . . ·. . • ' .. 
.. ·. ·. 
. i 
bee'n .a 'slow, process.- St4dies have indicated 
' ' ' ' • ' I I 
' -~· 
., ~C.h~ols h~p 
t.hat. a. ·bigh propdrtion of Canadian .s ·chools are well be~ow : : 
. . . . . . . .. . 
< 
. . ' the minimum requirements recomtt\ende'd by .the ~erisa~ .. 
. . I . . .· . 
' ·. 
Library .A.sso~iati.On ~~d th~ Canadian Sch~l Library 
Associa~ion:. lt~~ver, ~ducato~s are .be~q-"increasi~gly' 
. . . - -~ ' . . . ' . . . 
, 
aware ·.of the importa.nc~ o.f 'library'. s 'ervic_es ' to curric~lum . 
develbpment. ·They re(llize .... the · val~e - ~f . the. ~ibrary · center 
. . . . I . 
to th~. s'chool pr~-gr~m.. Marty·· educators ~-re . als~ becoming . 
' . ·.·· . ·.. . .. I . . , . . .. , ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
increasingly · ·cognizant of the fact that. .the library 
. " .. · . . 
. '• ... 
facil:i ties in ·some Cana~ian schools · do .;not measure up · to ·· 
· the· s_~artdards .. re~~~en~ed ·by.: _va~iou~ ,fF~u~s • . -~ile . data ·. 
avaiiable on ele~entary and_ .high schools i .:t:t .. :are 
Newfoundland · to support t,his . f ,act,.· no data are. available · .. 
. on th~ ' library fac~lities. in the ' pri.mary section~ of the 
' . . ·. ~ . 
.· 
.. 
~ : . 
.. 
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· Chapte~ . 3 
. I · ._ -_ . TH~- PRdCEDU~ . 
·. . . . 
\ 
It is : .generally ag:t:eed by educators that the 
·quea~i~n~~fre .. .is ·th~ .most: -~sed, · ~nd ·most ab~sed, ·_ form '~-f 
. .... . . . 
' ' ' ' ! ' ' 
,ducational_ resea:;-ch today. __ ~ny ... opjections· nave b~J.:l . . 
. ' . ' ' . ·. . .~ ' 
ra·i~ed to its U:se • . Befo.re-chbosincr. the · que~-tionnaitf•~;·_ 
. . . . . . : . . . . . ' ... _..:~, ~ 1~·'4 :. . . ~ -
the ~nstx-Urnent of research,. the · rese~rcher ·mu~t.- we_igh. _the 
' ' '! ' ' ' . . ''' . . ~ -- . 2 ~ . ' ' . . ' : . ", 
·. · . advantage~ '·I G_~_od.· .. and: Ga·l_fo. and. ~-11:-~r _. have :- ~o~e~te_~ op 
~~ wealqlesses · and .. stre~g:ths' o£ -"this fotm o _f rE!.search. · 
.. ·. . . ' . , . . . 
•• ;.o. 
, . . 
'i . 
. i ' 









* ·' > ,i ' 
'" .: '. '1 
They contend -~hat . th~ . majo~ - we~knes.s h~~ .'w14~_Ubte.dly b~_en.' .' · -
that ~£ . hon-return · t:)f · gue~'tionriai-res. : · Mouly ;··~ ho . also ~- . . · .. 




, . . .. 
,, _ ., • 'I 
. I . . ~ • ' 
' ' ' ' '~' • ' • • : • •' , ' • • I > ' 
coris.ide.rs non-return a -disadvantage, states_. that i · . · · · .. 
. . , . ·. . .. • .. . ' , . . . . . . ' .. ·. . . 
·- . . ' . .. 
' .•. • .• ·not,, only·_(!p_ ~on.:.. returns ' decrease ·the siz~ of 
. the · $ample '-'qn · which . ~he' results. ar·e based ••. "•I but ·it · 
. in tr.oduce·s "a .bias inasmuch : as non-respondents . are · · 
likely to diffe-r . from respondents ~n 'fundall\eJ?. ta~ ways . .. . 
s~ch' (lS . • . • · • interest . · · ·e topic., _at'ti tude~ con- · · 
scient~ousness, · _ promp~ ·~s, ' e~uca~ional· ,and ·-socio- · 
--econom1c .status_, · etc. 
' ' 
'1ca~t.~·r v;. Good; I 'ntrodu.ction. tq Educatiori~i Research , 
(New : York: · AppletO:ri-ce tury-crof ts; .1.963)', pp • . 2 70-73 .• - . · · 
• , , ' • - 1 r • · "' • . • , , 
_.._ > 2A.: ·; ~ · Gal1~6 an.d· ·Er Mill~·r, _, :rnt:~rei-~~lniJ E-d~~-~tional. .... 
Research .·_ (Dubuque_,_- Iowa:' · Wm. c .. Brown Cqrn_pa~y. , Pub_li~hers, ' -~ 
19 70) , · pp~~·-, 2_~-27. - .. . . -1 •. _ ,--- , . , .
1 
. • 
·'3. ' . . ' 
. . ·_ _Geoi;ge ~ . .. Mouly;. The · Science- of Educatio_n al ~search · _ ·_. · . 
(Ne~ York: · Vari Nostrand Reinhold . Comp~ny, ·1970) , pp. ·242-44. · 
.. 
. .. . 
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. . . ' ..... ·-· . :,... __ , • ' 
Since the ·t<;>pic · to be _!ny_e.1tigale~~-~tha.~ .. ~)f-.:. ~h~ · e~tent; 
' . ' ~ .. / . . . · - ~-· "'· - - . . 0 .. ...... ~-h-- · _ 
use . of primary =sch.ool ti.br.ary facilit.ie~.-~ has not b~en 
,t • • ·.:-~''"' ' ~.. • 
and 
, • I 
I . · . .. studied previously· in thiS' p,r:ovince)·-::·and since· the topic is . . 
of gr~~t concern. - to.' ~; e-d~6~t~r~- ,to.day ,·. i ~ ~as :-£~~~ th.at ·. '!-




. . . 
' ~ ·' i· ·. 
. . ~ . ,• 
. l 
. - . - ~· '. . . 
n. 
:· ·.~e nulnber of . non-retu~n~ - would ' be ··~nima~. · . . . . 
. . . . . . ' ~ . 
. ;. 
.. . . . . . A . second disadvan tag.e· tha' !"10uly : sees is that 
•. • •. ~e v~Udity of qu~~t~onnai\: d~ta also depO~d~ j_n a • 
· crucial way on -the. ability .and · willingness · .of the resp~ndent 
. ·' . . . . : ': . . ' ' . . ' ·. . 4 :· . . ' ' .' . ' .. ·. . . t' ' 
·to provide the · information requested.... ··rt· was not .'antici-
. . ~ . \. . . ' ~ . ' 
... pated th~· thls disadvantage wquld .prove ··to. J;>e C:\ problem 
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·. •· 
how inadequ~t~.J:ihr,~ry f~ciUHe~ reilJ~/arejand~ ;hey ar:E. _ .· 
· . wi~ling to d·o wha~·ever they can · to · expose tbe- ~·si tuation so 
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. . ~~~t- ~~ ~r~b;L.~m .'~i~·l : b~ -~ii~~:i:~~~d.- ) .. '· · · 
. -. . . . : ., 
.·· :,- Fin~lly;. ·Mc;'llly s 'ays t~at .. \. , 
• • • I ' : ·• ' • 
. . ·· • ·. ' • a . major. disadvani;~·ge_ Of ~.:the qu~stionnair;e. i~ .. :_ 
. _the ·possibiiity Qf the misinttupre .tatio~ of·:-the ques-. . 
tions •.. • • ~ Misinterpretations ·are ·more · likely to' · 
occur· when ·the: respondent f-s ~ not · equal ·to the task · 
· E7X_pec~7d . of . ·hi~ ~u~ . the~ ~o-o freq\u~ntly · ~rise ~ven ' . 
undez:. ~deal_ cond~t1ons. . .. ·~-.,_.::__._ · : · . . ... . . . . : ·. · .. 
- ~. ..... . . ~ . . . I . , 
. · · · Sihce ··ail the 'items in . the ijuesti·on~aire' were .of ·the check · 
... 
. · ,. .. . . ~ . . . 
. ·· ..t.~be, it wa·s n-~~- - ~~ticipat~~· /that .:rnanyp~oble~~ · of ·mi's.:. .·· · .. ·.·· . 




.In this ·particula:r _'instanc;e, the . n~e?= of positive 
. ·' ·s: .· . . . . . ' ' . . ! I . . . . . 
outweighed any negat'ive _ones · for the : use of .the 
. . ' . . . 
· · quest;ionnaire .• : : P~rs·onal · ~t:lter.view~ · w-er~ .-not fea~'+ble · in : · 
.· .·. ' 
' • . 
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. . ' a study· of this .~ope and magnitude,;· .By l;lSin'g a ~uestion- . 
I • ' " ' ' ¢' 
~-ai~e- ~ w~der '}ov~rQ.g~ . t'las _ ac~ie:ve.d · w~~~-e eco,~rny .. wa_s mai~~ 
:tained ~n both . money and effoft. ~ec~use _'of· the _geography · f 
0 • ,. ' 'I, \ . . 
· of ~Newfotindland t pers~nal · 6o~tact; wa.S riot -advts.able ,,:·-Aor · 
• ' ~ ' ' • ' ~ \ J j,"• \1 -~ ~ H ~ • 
indeed. pra'ctical',· in view '· of the ·nuinber of schools to be 
. . . . . 
sainpled. · · · · 
' ' o I 
_ . : ·.: ·, -1$.9.the.r_ ·.advan_tage ~~~ .. the . f~~t that t_he_ pr.,incipals -
, · sli_rvey_ed ,had:. rnc:>re ·. time· to co~sider :·thei.r . answers a!ld, .·. iri 
some instan~_es· , · .more· reliable responses- could 
' . ' . . \} 
be elicited 
J . ' • 
any - po~nts due to' the' fact ·that respondents couid verify 
th~y· wete 'not sure of·. -: 
. ~ . . , :_I . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . , ~ . . 
·· ·. For these. r~a.sons,, __ the~s~a~_c;~er chose .the ... . 
. _.qu~stionni:lire_ , as the be,st, .insy~ent ~o c_oll~-~t _da:a ~or ·." (: : 
' . ' ·. . I 
". I 
"' .-
. . ·.· 
@ -· . 
n 
. TllE ·s ·AMPu; 
.·. 
• r I • • f • • • 
. ~ , . . ' 
· ·_ ·: _ · -~~~- :q:estionnai:r~. c:~mp~etio~1.: ~~s .. fo~ar~~d 
· ·.to a rep.rese.ntati ve s ·ample . o~ principals 1in Newfouitdland. 
~, • • ' " ' .. ' • I ' • ' ) w ~ 
"'· The· . . sc.hoois ·we re chosen . on -. a random. basis 'from the · 
,, 
. \ . . 
N~wfoundlan·d schools Directory · \ihich is _published •annuallY, 
. ' ' ~ . . . ... 
· . b~·· t~e Dep~~t-men't '~f . Ed~cation. G. ~he .schoo~·s · select~d ·fell 
',( .... I ' # Q · - · 
£nto. 'tlir~e ~-~t;~;goties~~primary, _priiJlary _an9: f~em~nta·~~.~ - _: . ~d' 
al:~ ~:rade ;schools: The to~ic ~e~ng 1rese~+~ea,. howeve:r , 
' I 4 U 
I • .. •'. 
' . -
1 
6oepartrn€m.t ·c,£ Educ.at.ion·, The Newfoundland and • . 
Labrador Schools Directocy .(st, · J.ohn~ s: , ~ove~nment· P~rint~n-g 
· Of fice; : 1971). 
. .'. : • I 
.. 
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. - . . ·. 1.1 
.-
·' 
. . . . ·.: 0 ·. ~ v 
·· dealt 'only ~ith .the ki.nde.rgarten to grad~· ~hree leve1. ·. One 
. . ' . ~ ·. ~ -hun~red s_cho~~s within · the prov~ncj ~ .. were · chos~_n .. randq~~y-· t.o_ , 
.. -ensure a representative · sample. of primary school- library . 
' ' • • I • • • • ·' , ' ~•, · t·•-;-:_Yt..-
f'ac~liti~s and their .print ma~erials. · · · -; · 
. 4 . : ... 
. ,. 
1 . ' It 
'l'he "Questionnaire to Pr~ncipa~s" was : "ons.tructed 
'i~ th,e_ ·spring ·o'f \ 197_1 ·a-~ter cbnsul tatio~ wi~ .melQbers ,.of . 
~ 
tJ:le. Facu).ty of. Edu~ation ,' libra.rians, t~achers and some 
' r ' .~ ~: • ' .. • • • • • • • • • ' • I ' • 
grad\late\ students'· in the· ·Faculty of· Education. ·. The ·finai · 
. . . . ; · . . . • . " . I . . 
draft was const:tuct~d on '.the basis ·of a study made : on 
. •• Evalu~t~v~. Criterd : and sr£m~ards of Library ~erVi;e foi . 
· Schools~ a i .Othe,J: source.s _-of informa_tion we~e · Brett, . · 
- . . 'ib ' . . ·. . .. li' 
.Hi'ckman·, . ~ ·and Croqker. \ 
... 
• . . 
1 
-
7N-ational Study of . S~~orid~ry ?c~ool Evaluation,. 
Evaluat.:!-ve cri'teri:~ (Washingt9n, O_,c., 196 O) •· 
t •• : • • • • • • • 
.,· l!r 
· . ·. :_. . 8canadian ·School · Libra'cy _Association~ Standard-s cff 
;: Librai:y ·Service fo:t Canadian ·schoo'is · tToronto': The -Ryersop, .· 
· P.ress, 1~.7-), pp. '52-;58. . . . · • i 
, ' 
~ -. ~- -9Be M·. - Br~tt, ."A s~r~y o'i. the Leisure Reading;· · 
Interests ·of · Grade ~ine · Studbnts · i~ Central . ~i~~ Schools of 
-- Newf.oundl_and, ~· (unpublishe_d · Maste:r;• s, Th~~~s, univers_ity. of 
. Alberta, 1964}. - , . · · · . · . . . ·. : · . · · .. .. 
' . ' . - ' ·, -. . . 
. · ia~. -~ A-~ -il.ck·~~n, . "~- survey ~f . Lib~ar};/'·Fa~il:i tie~ in . 
,.· 
· :.. -- -
-.. .• -\ .. 
r 
. . '.\.. . ·. 
. ' . 
• ' . '... \ ' -u 
. -··-- ... 
, . . 
'·. 




.• ! • 
•,\ 
. r 
. . ·; .\ 
. . ' 
•', 
•' 
-~th~ Newfoundland. and Labrado'i:· Reg-ional~ - Cen~_ra~ . ~n_d , Jupior. ·.· . :. ·. ·. 
• · .H-igh Schools, ." (unpubl~shed .. M_aster' s Thesis, · Memorial . ·. · · . . , 
· oni~_ers:ijt~ .of_ N~wfo~~dland,· 1971) _·_. .· · . · · · __ • 
,-:. 
.· 
11o.· ·K. C:tqcker~ '!,The· Leisu;e .Reading of High . school · 
. S.tudemt~ in- Newfoundiapd,, Library Facilit:l~s in the. Schools . 
' · and· Home Background ~s . re.la tetd to Readi,rig, ,; . (tin published . ·: 
r;>9ctoraJ. ·Di~sert~:tioh; Uniyersity of · I~_dian~, 19·67). 
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34 
. ···' ~ 
'l'he .questionnair~. ~ons1-~t~d of six se~tions • . . ·The 
. f '1 • • • ' . • 
firs'·t ·section, .:was conc:;erned with .j..de.ntif_ication o'f the 
. .. • ' . 
s~hool· by. rt~~-'. tyJ;>e~ ,.loc~~~on . and enrolme~t~· .. T.he . type and .· 
• ' "" ' I o • I \ 
enrplment. were ·ne.~ess~ary ~n .orde.r to make ·compari~011s .. ~ith · 
. :~atio~al standard~: the. ~aine ·and , l~ca~io~ · - w~r~ '.n~ces·s~ ·ry' to. 
, • ' ' ' ' . I •' •, • 
' I 




Section 'II' dealt ·with the physical 
;_ . . " ~ ... .. - . 
the pri.mary school· .. library. The questions 
compositio:n,,of . 
. ~- - . 
we:r;e .ft:>rmulated . to. el.ic.i t i,nformatiQn . ori the physical area 
I ·. • I . . . ·. .. . . I . 
: ~ccu~ied ~y . ~he· primary · sch~oi .library. :~nd .the .e~ten~ of . · 
. . . ,:· . . ' . . .. ' . : . : . . . . 1 : . ~ . 
facil'ities a~ail~le,·· su.ph as she~~ng,·· re.~ding ·t~bles ~d 
, . : .. ·_: .. : de~i~e~: to .· ascer~~~n·. ~~ . ty~~- of .li~rary_ se,~~ce ay~ilab~e . 
· ·. . l_·t~. the p~irt}ary ·schooi .9h~ld. · · Th,e_·_ t¥~es sp~cified. w~re ... .. : 
.. . . . . . . . ' . ~ , . 
·• 
.centr.al,library, tr~velli:n<} fibrary., · ·pUblic iibrar~ -and\. 
• I 
clas'sroom lib~acy ·.· · · · .· ; · · ·. /· 
. : : The · thi_rd s.~ction w~s des.i,gn.ed : to ·elici ~ dat~ 
··, p • 
on ·, 
'. I 
the supervisi·on · and mainte~anc·e ·of prim~ry · libr·ary facili-:-
.. . . ' . . 
·ties. Ari attempt -was made here to~ d~sc;:ribe .the · pe~·son. ~n 
. . ' . . ' ':1 . . J • ~ •• 
ch~rge of th.e libr;:try _and the qualifica.~ions of that pe-rson. · 
- . ' .. ~ · . ' . . ·, 
. ~ . . ' 
· .. In·forina,tion on. the· · selection of materials -and the care · and 
. ' . . . . . . .. ~ . . ·, . . .. 
mainten~ce .qf ~ose· ~a~efials was also reque_sted of. the : 
:r;espondents. · · T~i~ . sect"i9n, · ·th~n~· was i~tended ·to· ascertain · 
. ' . ~how well. our ·primar-z> sch9oJ .. li_b;r:ari ,~s ar~ · iein.g. supervi~~d· ' . . 
' . · .. 
. \ . 
and maintained~ 
... 
.'. . ' . 
The. ne~t. seqti.on (Secti.~n IV) . ,WilS ~once~n~d with 
. : · ··\ · . •' ' . . . . . ·_, . ·. .. . ' . . ' 
.. ... . tt~e ,utilization of l,ibracy ·f~ci.:J:i~i~s • . Questions were 
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lation per week t .o cla~s~s ·~~d-. pupil~; , and hhe nuJ.~r ~f · 
• . . .. ' . 
I 
h_our.s allocated per. week to student .involvement in· ·the· 
. • ' 
. ' . 
. · . : ; :. i~&.rary for ·t:he purp.oses: ·o~ l~is~r~ readi,n9···r'e$earc¥ anC.. ... 
'· . 
. . ·I 
. ' project work. ' ·. 
\ . 
. , . 
• r •• • . The purpose of Section V. was to obtain .data on t.he · 
• I . , .·· . . • . 
. ··fiz:tari'ci~g of the _pr~mary school ... llbrary •. ' Since it was 
.. ' . . ' 
. ' . . . . . . ' ' -· 
.... 
. f 
. . .. 
I . 
·:• 
- ' . 
.-~desj.red ·t9 .d~t~ rmi~e· w~~.ther __ ~he .. five ·, d?llars pe~ .. ~\,l~il __ · · · . 
gove'rnment g-rant was beirtg spent on library: material~, . the 
fe~pon~ents were ask.ed to sl$ply dataOn i:he total (ihrk,y 
budget,· that is, .. the a~ount of money spent per pup'il for 
print rnater,ial~ in ~ ~g·il ~~d th~· a.~~~n't . JpeJ1t. on lib~·ary · .. . 
. . 1 • 
; 
... /t . 
• • I _, ' ' . ' • , ' ,. • . ~ .. ' ;:, '•· '-!·' 
. .· The final section .- cornpriseq ·a .general .list of print 
equipmen~. · 
' . .. . . . . ' ·.~ . . . . .. 
matex;ials categorized ·.in s\lb-section.s under such · headings . 
. ' ~ ; .·. . . . : ~ . . ' '. . . . ' ' . " . . . . '... . . . 
as 'encyclopaedias,. picture s1:ory "bc;>oks, Mother· Goose ~nd . 
. ' j ·. ' .· ' ' . . ·. . . . ' ' ' ' . . 
. rturs19ry rhyme books, fictio~ and .biog~aphy. · According·,· to. 
- • r ' • . ' • ' . . . . \ • . 
.t~e : .n~~ic Book: List_ ;or c~na~i·,a~ Sc4ools ~ 1 ~ examples ~f : . 
..all · these · categories. should be found in. every primary_ . 
·school ~.i.bra.r}i. tt was · ·t:h~ purp?se of 'thi~ . section ·to 
a'~termine to what.' ·extent ' the~e ·categori~~ :~ere re!?~esented 
· ~~. ~lie.·~~ e~~c~ lib~ar ie~ .in ~rder ': ~o . cQ~~ . thes·e·. da t~ · 
wit~ .. national · st_~nd~rds ~ 
. __ - :_·· 
· 1\ copy of the "Questionnaire . to · ·Pr incipa ls n is . 
. ' ' ' . . . ·.. . 
: · fouhd in Append·i~ A .• • · · . 
' '· I 
.· 
. '/ . 
' · · [12Th.e c~nadi-a~ ·· scho~i Uibra.ry Associ.ati~n, Basi~· 
Book List · ·f or Canadian Schools I (Ottawa: The Cari<;,.'Qian . . 
~ib;:o.ry··: A~sodation , 19~ 8) '• p. vi. · . . J . . 
·. ' 
/ 
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RESPONSE TO THE QUESTION~AIRE. -. 
' .. 
• • . . . • . - ,· .. ' • • • I ' . 
Priqr .to the mailing of th·e quest.io'nnair.es· to· the 
. . onei,hun~red "r:U~omly selected sc~oolL l<it,te~~ w~~e sent \:o 
~he . dis_tri~t supe'rin~endents requesting; p'errn~ssioh . ,to' fo~- . 
. ·. . . ' . ., . - . . . . I 
ward the · questi.onnaiJ;:es . to ~he 'principals - conc~_rned.· ·(See 
. ·. .· . . . . . . . . ' . 
. Appendi:?' C· ), . Upori -thE.f agreement o! each distric't super.-
• • • ' • I ' ': L ' • • • ~ I ~ • • " ..... 
intendent, letters were sent to -the .. p.rin~ipals 'o_f - ~the . 
'. 
se.lected schools. acquaintin-g them ~i tli ' the' study an'd its . 
... . .. - . .. . . . 
... 
purpo~e_s ':lti~ · ··r~qu~sting ·their co-operatio_n -, i~ . the completion . , .. '· 
:··of-{t .he 'st~dy.' . (~~e ·Appe~~i~ c_.> ___ Appr~~_imately. -'one :week ·· I. 
· . ·· ·later,_ th~ qu~_st;.i~nn.aires; with.· an· a~~~ll_lpa_nying· cover ·letter·, ~- : 
- ~ei:'e .mili,led. w-ithin i ~ontht ·_ . forty~thr~e · c~~pl~~~~ ·.ques~,ion'.:.. · ·· -' 
' 't ' I 
11ai~es w~re .returne·d~ 
. . 
. Qne week later, · a foll~w:-uP. lette~ was mailed· to 
those ~ho · .had · not ~esponded,' wi.th' the . r~sult . .- 'tha~ twe~ty--. . -
-. I·. -. _· :· . . . ·; ._ _. .- -. . . . . . ·. --. _.. . . . . 
.two- inore ' questionnaires were 'return~d. ~ sec'ond f<?llow-up 
: · ... lett~~ e~~~-~ted n~ furjh_er ~es·pon~es. -. _1~e· nury'er : !=>f . · 
. responde~ts di-d show, . howeve~, .tha_t the ma-joritY_ of ·th.e · . 
. . . . 
_. . 
. . "· 
. .. 
_. p~~ncipals contac~ed we,re :conce~_ed . abo?t the ·cpn~i'tior,t of --
. .. _ .p~i_mary ·sc~ool · ·l~b-~ar'ie_~: ~~-d t~eir . fac~~~~. :.. . . . . . . _. 
. . , Desp'ite ' the ~ 35 percent non~retiirns, the nUmber o·f._, . - . 
· .... 
r~turn~d qu~s-tio~riai~es' -~cis . s~ffici~t for this . s:tud~l arid . . ·.: : . 
' ' • ' I • ' o I 
. -
;it enabled . the ·investigator . to .make sa~isfactocy GQmpari;.. -·. · 
• • • • ~ ~· • • • .. • - • • • • # • • • • • • • • 
. sons ~ith selecited···_s _tandaids. ·.·_on~ cons'equence 'of the 35 . . . . ' 
. ·.I perc.,nt. joO-r~t,;ms Wa~ that • th~ ~ross-t~u.ht~t'' of the 
va.riables had to· be coll~psed to .. giv~ fewer .. cells · in each 
. . . ; ' . •, 
0 ~ • 
. : ' 
·'. 
.. 
.• • .:...:..-.~~-:- .. ·- ... .. - -: :...-:.? . . :· . . . ' . ~ : - - --' . . . . . . . -
.: ~--~......-~-:--. 7~ -~, . ~ . ~ .. 
·f 
·- ; 
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r 37 · 
• ' 'I 
_ .~,~le:· This. re~ulted : i~· .. less: refinell_l~~·t 'i~ ~he . ari,a~ys,i.s . ]. :. 
'tl1ari· originally :expected. .· _. . · -. . . -,. 
TREATMENT . ·oF. THE ·DATA 
'i • I 
r 
Data. ob.tained .from tl:le q~es~ionnaire. to . principals 
pr_o~id~ ·inforin~tion ~~-. . the .. e .xisti.n!g si t.u~ti~n. · with regard . to . 
. . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . .,. . . 
pri~ary sc.hooi l.ibrarie.s. in .New£o.undland •. :The. questionnaire 
dealt .. only ~it~t' ~he ~rint mate~~·~is and ' faci~iti~s ;-avakl~le .:c;~ 
· :' . • • ' • ' I • ., ' : ' •__.,..... 
' .. 
within. the pri~aiy s_chool ·lib'rary and no attemp,t was rn~de to · 
gather ' informatl.on . concerning the· non-prj.zit:: mater:i;al.s, . such 
. . . . ' ~ .• . ' . .. . 
as .' 'fi'lrns trips . anii' - ~ec'~rds. . . : . 
. . •' . ~  
. . . . ... - . . ~ v - .. . . . . o· . 
· . ' The information. contained. ·ip .the completed ~question-
• , : ' I ' ' r • ' ' '• 
· ·naires is pres~~t·e~ ·jm tabular .-form in · ~pp,endix B.: .. · . A crpss-
':.- t-~b~latio~ ·and _ chi~s~~are :analy~t_s. o~ · _ tpe . f~ -~~r~ing. vari~les . 
·. wi:th ent~irnent ' ar}d' type of 'school W.ill .be p'resented . in. .. . 
. . . . .. . . ' . : ' 
. . .. ~ 
. · C}?.apter 4 ·= . • . • ·. ·. : 
.· ' . . \ 
· .. 1. The · ·aiz'e of : the :·~ ·libr~ry 
· · 2 • . . Type· of·· facilities a~ailable 
·._3. ·· su~ervisid~ ... ·~£ i~b~acy -~~c~liti~s· . .. 
0 • • • • ' • • ' . 0 '· • 
4. · .The qualificati~ris of th~ . iibracy ·supervisor 
i . . 
'I ,. 
·I 
. ,• . ~ - . : ' . ·, ' . . ·. . ; . . ~ . ' . . . 
5·. . The care and mainte_nance' of· 'tl:}~; .Pi::int .. ma;terials ' .. ' . . . · .· 
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·. ·,. ,1 
, ._ " ', ••' ~ .. A • 
.: · .. ; . 
' • ,• r 
I .. 
.. ·. . ·-~ ' 
0 . . . \ . ' 
·\ . I 
· Chapter .4 ~ I ' • 
\ ' . "' ANALYSIS OF THE .DATA 
. - . . . . ~.l:te major: .Puipos~ o .f t .his ~hic:l:Y was to ascertain · · 
the exte~t. and us'age of primary school. lib~acy facilities .. . 
I I ' • ' 
. 'in th~ ,p~imacy ~ s~ctions : of ' randomly 'selected s~h~o'ls in 
~ewfo~dlarid; Da'ta . were gathered t:h·rough the use of a 
. . . ·' . ' .. . ': . 
.. ~qU:e~tionnaire .. . . ) . oe'tailed .. responses ohta. ed' from 'this . 
. .;- ·. . 
.. 
que~tioimaire ·are presented in ... tabu 
' . . . ,· . : · 
.. . Tabl~ 3 ·presents data on .'the.· typ s 
r f.~~ ~n· ·~p~endi~x· ·B. · ·I · 
f scnqols, ~h.~ · nJmber · 
. . . . 
\ . . 
:of each· . typ_e· samP~ed cui~ the 'tptal ·returns frqrn the· popu-
lation ·sample. ··· ., 
·Table· 3 
. , r 
. _, . .. 
•. 
survey ·.sample Types and Re.turns• 
. ' . . 
.··· 
. . I 
. ' Type of School 
. I 
.. · Primary· B.nd 
. '· 
I. 
. . ,• 
. I 
. I>:droary Element~y _Al:l-gz::ade· . 
Total number I . 
. i:n Prc:>vince 
Number s .ampled 
~ota~ re ~-ur~s .. . ·. · 
. . . · 
. . .. 
. . ·. 
' . . 
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. The .most s·ignificant £:act shown in this. table is .t;hat le's.s 
·. . . . .. (" ' 
than· half o,f the. pr:imart school~ sampled .z:esponde~ ·to .. the 
' " ' . 
que~tionnaire ·. whereas ove~·. 90 . P~t:'ce~t respqnded in 'th~ all- · 
gr~d~ category • ' 
.' t 
.COMP~RISON . Oli' .OBSERVED DATA · 
~. . _WITH R?C9MMEND~D ST~NDAR~S :i. · 
. ' . 
. . I, 
The ~ollowin_g statements and tables-' are ·based ;_.on a · 
. P 
J:. ·_. . com~_arison . ~f the d~~a prese~t~dl.in·. Appe~~ix B with st~n-
. dards g _iveri by Scott in T~ble -2. (See Chapter 2.) 
( . 
. , . 
: . !t . 
,' 
. ! 





· .. . . i. :. ~v~~l:ab~ of Libra-rianS i.,i St.hoo.is 
Librarians -Availabie -
. . ·. 
. Part-time. of ~alf-Tirile · 
.i' ·" . 
' . En~o-_lm~~t · · .' Rf?.:nmend_ed Observed 
Less than· 
~00 
'Equal to or·· 
. greater . th.ari 
. " 300 . . 
54 
. 0 . 





.. ·· . 






·._. · · T~e standards ·. reco~end th~t ·schools ·with ~n enrot-
: .· , I 
· ·merit · of less than · 3'oo ·sl:lould have a part~time· librari'an (a 
jl. ·.· .. .... ·. ' 
" 
. \, :· . . . ·o 
. .. 
. . . 
. ' . 
0 ' • ' 
. . . ~-~ ·- ·-·· ...... -.... ,_. .. . . 
. ·!'-' . ' . . ' ·. ~.·, 
--·. :·-····- --- .. -· -·~--~· ... . ·- -- -
.. 
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, .. . . ;x 
' ' : .. 
. 'l . •. 
. . 
. -: · .. 
• - .J ~ 
. • I , 
. . 
. : 
··; · ·-·-· ·· . ·· · ... _ , ~: · --··~-~ .· 
person who . spends l~s.s than so. ·percent. of. teaching_ ti~e 
' working in the library ~f· the enrolni~nt is under 1~0 . and· 
. J .. ·. . . . . . . . . • . . 
a h'alf-time librarian ~f the e,nrolment is· between 150 artd 
. 299 •. · rn· schools where · tl:le .. ~n.ro.~:nen_t ~xceeds 300 , - ~~here . 
. ~~ould be. one . l:i~rari~l for ··the. fir~t: 300 .. pupl.is pl~~- ~ne 
· for -each additional s·oo pup~ls or J!lajor · fr~ction thereof.· 
40 
The 1\>ert~rient. da~a tn Appe.ndix B. 1 indicate tha~ 54 ·scho~·is · __ .. · J · 
had an· enrolmen~· of le~s · than ·300 ~nd .wer~ there·f~re eligibl~.' 
. . . . . . , 
. .. ~ have· a part-time or:. half-time· librarian. -For~y-~ne .of 
the · schools m~t this standard~ . ' Of the .. 11 schools in this 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
sur"iey with .. populations equar to or ' exceedinq' 300, not ·one 
. . ' . \ - ·. ' ... 
: h~d - .·~ fuli-t~e li:.brariat There~or:~ none o·~ , the .schoois' 
'in tt.d':" c_a_t~go'_ry met the ata~dards· : . N_ine 'of ·the · eleven 
., • • ., · • \ . . • , • l • 
schoolS' :' did indicate .that a part-time librarian -was· available, : 
' . . . . ~· . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • r • • • 
but ~he ~ta_nd,rds·· .. ·rec~mmen~ .tha.t· __ schb~lt(of: .this si·ze ~~Y_~· 
· full:-time ' iibrarians. , P~rhaps · the .mo~t · d.isconc~rti.ng 
' .. ' . . . ~ . . . . : 
.· . 
. . . stati~~~~ :. show~· . here w~·s ·that }3 s~hools witl:l. an enrolment 
I .. : 
of less t>;lan ··3QO ·and two '.schpols '·"d.th ·an enr~lmerit equal . t ·o 
' 
or· exceeding 3oo·. had no one a~· all in charge. o -f · libra-ry 
· faciliti•s. . . · -
... ·. . ·. ~~. . . . ·. · . . l .. 
As .... ~chc:>ols. were a~ked to · giv_e appro~~mate r~ther · 
·. - ·. tha~ · e~(c~ numb~rs, the'lo d~ta _·giyen· .in Table 5 · re~re·se.~t 
ap~ro.xl~tions· . · . It should be· no'ted ·that·. e:~ch ~choo!" ·was 
. . ' ' ~ '. . ' . - . . . . . . . . . 
credi.ted .with ~he highest numb·er given in each category; 
that i~,· . i~ · a· . p~in~ipal. ~oted o~· . h·i-~ ·-~ue~tion~~ire . th~t · . 
. i. . ··. ' . . ' 
9ne ,to five wor)fs, of .·f i ction ~ere available, then h~ was 
.ll • • 
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. · cr~di t~d w~ th· :havih.g five· f.ictional hooks. ·.The data.· in ·li 
Table 5, th~'n, represent an upper limit on ~e nuinber, of 
I '· 
·books available • .. rt ' should. also be not~d that . t~e data 
. · ·- given in .the Observed·. ~t?lurnn ' ot'. Ta~le · 5 repre~ent the 
av~_rage number ·of :·ti~le~· per · s~hool land . c .learly 'ihdicat~ 
<& • • • , 
that .. the· schools. invblved in this ·survey are well below the' . 
I • 
. J . ·: • ~ . . • . • • ' I • · . • D . 
recr.~~qed . _sta~qards. ' . Even allowing. for approxi~ations, . . 
it i~ evident·that. a. ·larqe amount of work a~d ·financial 
I . 
. . . I 
-assistance ~re needed to bring these' schools 1.lP to the. 
. . . . ,~· 
minim~ standards. 
' ; ' • · Table s· 









Less . :than . 300 
I 
.. 
Equa·l to· · or 
greater than 
30Q : . 
'•· 






. · Enrolment 
. . . 
. Less than. ·100 
. 100 ·. - 199 
299 I. 
300 .399 
. 400 - 599 
Ave.r~ge 
.No. of · · 
Tit·les · 
. per· School, 
. . 
I .· . 






The st~rldar'cls . r~corrunend an annual . ~~~get of· $5. oo · to . 
. : · .. ·$.B .• _'oo ~er pu~·ii ·f~r-· b~~k~ ±~ ~-~ichooi~ - o.f all . siz~s~ . ·Th~= .... ·: 
. . . . . ·- . . . . . 
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42 
data obtained from the :~uesti·onn~oire:_ ,and presented·. ~-n· 
. . . . . ·. . I . ~-- . . . . . :·. -~ 
· Table 6 indic-ate that 34 schools in this . surve·y . sperie -less 
. . . . . . .. . :: ~ : . ' . . . . 
than. $1. oo per. pupil for ··prin~ mate~ials . dur~ng 1970-71~· · 
.The rem~ini.ng _31 · sc:hools spent fr'>nt $1.01 t~ · $5. 00' p·~·r. 
. pupil ·for. print ·material's •. Perhaps 'the most notiCeable 
' 0 sta.~~~t.ic of this · table 'is that riot . one of the schools in 
_- this. . study-spen't .the recommended amount on print' materials • . 
. ' . . 
., . Du~ing ,that same ·schoo+ ·.yea~; ··-th~ provip.c:;ial gove~~nt 
provi~ed, ·f~r ·a· $.S ·. o·o ins~_ru~tio~~i .materials -grant for e~ery 
. . 
in the P.rovin~e. Again; the data h~!Ve ·shown 
• • 1 . • • : ' • ' 
· school child 
. ' . 
that -most of 
• • • • • • c:.'·f . • • . 
the scno·ols. we:r:e ~ell be _low: the . recommended 
0 0 
.,. 
standards. A m~r~ detailed descrip~~on of expenditure per 
,. , • r , • 
. pup;ii: is available in Appendi~ B. . . • . 
- .· · In the category of physical plant, or quarters, ;the .. 
• • • • 
0 
... • • • 'I . ' ·. . . . 0 0 - • 
. . · · . ~tandartls- ·recommE;!nd ~a~· l~bracy ·faciiities "ac·co~odat~ 
, · ·· . /.Jo per cent .of 'the e~r6;~~:nt. at 3S . sq~~re : feet. p~~ . .. ·. , · .... 
·, I . . · . . . 
-user ; . ~·- • ..... D.ata f~f>~ . Table ·7 inqicate that -no -. relation~ . 
ship ~xist~ci ~~t~ee~-· :1oor. are·~ and . -~nc~e~_sed e·nrolment,. I ·_- . . · 
.. . . · Large·r scho_ols in. ··this . ~u~vey, then,- di~ .~ot nece.s·sarily.· 
· ha:v~ ~ p·roportion~t~ly: ·greaten:·.floor area. 
.· . 
.' . · · . The si tua.tiori·, . as ·revea~e.d by the · dat,_~ . obtal~ed 
. .. ' . . . . 
. fr~~ the .:schools .involved. ·in th~· - s~tvey ~ : 'indic~tes · that .. the . 
.. .· . . . . . . . . . . . .. , I . ... 
pri[!lary ' ·sd~ool ' t'ibrary. facilities, resources, materials .and : 
' . . . . ' . . . . 
persoime~· are : w:ell -below recommended standard~.·. · 
. .I 
. .. · ' .. 
0 : 
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· ·Table 6 
I · 
.Annual Expenditure.-, Per· Pupil 
· for Pri:z:lt Materials* · 
Observed Exp~ndi ture Per Pupil .· 
· .for Print Materials 
. ' ,'· . 
·Enrolment - . Less · than $i 
--------~~----~---4----------------------~--~~------~>----~---; ~· ' . 
,: L~ss thai?·. 300· . · 30 
• , ' I 
· Equ,al to or . 
· .. 9h~·ater tha~·- JOO · 4 
*'l'he Canadian Scho-ol 
annual expenditure ' for. print 
per pupi~. : · .-•. ·· .· 




Library_Standards recomm~nd .an 
materials.• of . $5: .. o·o. ~0 $~.00 . 
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,Physical -~~ant of' the P_rimary Sc~ool L~~rary . 
'• 
.. . / 
' . . 
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. ~ . 
Medians :. Ranges Medians . Ranges . -. 
. . ' • 
. I . · 
. :i 
.. , 
· , .• 
25 · ~. 99 . . . 
100 - 199 
~-00 - 299 
·300 ~ 399 ' 
. 400. ~ -599. 
-~ ~ · , 
. . . 
~ 
262.5 ·-- -1039.5 
: -
.1050 :..::_ 10 89. 5 
... · . 
. 2ioo· · 
- 3139.5 
31'50 _; . 4l89 •. 5 
. . 
4200 . - 6289.5 . 
.. 






<1300 - .1200 
< 30~ ·~ 900 
(' .00 . - . 900 
< 00 - 1200 
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. . . 
I. :, . . OF SELECTED VARIABLES ,, 
To ascertain whether ··any · signift'cant. rel'ati~nship · 
' I • • 
' . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . f . . 
existed · ~et~eel\ sele.~ted : school char~cter:istics an~ .avail..;· · · 
.· ._·.·. -·~le _0lib~ary . f~cili~i~~ ;. th~ .c.hi-s~~~re :J.e~~niqu~ ·~f .. 
analy~is :was ~pplied _'to two-:-~ay ~ontingency . tabl~s ba~ed on .. 
· ·! · ~e' 'desi~ed ya_:z::.iab.les. · .·. ~hese ~data . wl·l~· be . ~re~·~n.ted . · ~~ , two 
. .. 
sections Under ~ac~·of · the · t~o·indep~~dent;variable~~ · enrol~ 
. . ' . . • .·. . , , . . . . . I ' , . . , . , 
,. _ ·-ment and~e of . $Chool. · As the _ sbJ.~y· i'nvolve·d a relatively . . 
' ) o I: - • '" ', ' o 
.· · s~11,. · ;samPling, . ~ome ·of : t'i-1e . expec~ed ·.frequencies w~·re . pro~ . : 
' • ' • • . ' . • . 0 • . • . d .'· . . 
portionately sma-ll and thip ·.caused some :discont_i .rtUity: in 
. . " . ._· : ·:. ·. . . ·. . ' ·' . . . ·. ..; .. 
the _samplln·g' __ distribut_ion· of '_the · chi-~quilre. · To .rectify . 
any errors which ma:y have occutred : in : the estimati-on . of 
' • : ' ' ... • ', ' • ' ' • • • • • . ' r ' ' ' ' • • • ' . : • ' t 
p~obabilities, the tables were firs~ .collapsed -and :t.n~-
• ' ' • • ' r • 
.. 
., . Yates '·s ·co,rrection. for ·continuity . was applied . to aii·-.tab_l~s ' 
. h~ving .one ~eg-~ee. 6t free.dom. ~~is · w~s _done fo~ 1all ·. ;ya~i- . 
. · .. 
ables c'ross-tab.Ulatec;l ·with. the inde\?ende~t. varfable .of .;·_' . ___ , 
:. em;oi~n~ a~ ~11 ·. these ~a~ one . 'd~·gre~ .of -~~e~dom. ·~ . ·:; 
. "; -:;"'~ .. 
.... . 
., ... ·- . . : . . - . . 
· The cross-tabulation .of the dependent variables ·· 
. ' . ·. ·.. ' . ': . ·. .·· ·: ,' . . . .. :' .. ' . . . . : . . -!· _... : . ... -· : . . 
· -- ~with ._ the l.n~e_pE_!ndent . va:z::iable, typ~ of, school, pro'duced· 
J "'· , '. . . . . tabl~_s· ' .w~ 'th two ci~grees: of fre~doJII. AS f':l~ther ·-c;ollapsing 
:~~['-the· tab.le_s : wt>~ld ·not per~t ad~_q _u~t~' i_nt~~rpre·tati_o~;, the · 
• 
. ... 
, . . tabulation was·. le.f t unchanged. .Alili.ough . 'f:he er;ror: . prodU:ce~ · 
. ' • • .• • • • • • • . , : , . t r • • .•. : J . , . ' . . .' 
by small ,expected . freque.~cie·s i'n tables· wf_th. two : de_gre~s of · 
··. "fr.eedom was 'not ·of a~ ~reat a conseque~ce ·as those , pr~auc~d -
. . \ . . I . . . . . 
1 I • ' ' ' 
.. .:-.. _ 
. . 
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. . . 
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.. . .· ' ..•. ' . • . • . I . 
:in' tables ·with one. ·aegree ·of · . freedom, · it .should be noted 
,46 . 
-~at .. the data: obtalne~ from th~~e. tabl~·s q,n~e? -~ype _oi .·. 
o ,' I ') ' ' ~ • .': ' I ' - . I I . • ' . o • o - ~~ ~ "·~ ·--~t· ~;.~.~-~~t~~t.c, •' '. 
· ·school- are not · as rellable as· .they would. be if the . e.xpected 
. . ' . . . 
. . . 
.. . . .. ' . 
.. · frequenqies were higher . . Nevertheless, ·the ·· e;x:pectations· in. · 
· •. ~ftheSi. t.U:,les we.:e sUch that rou~hly ap[:>roidmate p10b~i~itie~ 
. . ·' 
... - . . . ' . 
. eo~ld be est~mated~ 
- . c 
· · 'In. ~e c~se of' all · tabi~s>", value's . ?f chf..:square we.te· 
considered' as b~ing ' of. signi.ficance :at the • 05 ' level. . ' . : 
•• • 1 ' • • 
. • n ... . 
,· .. 
THE -.EfF~CT OF lptJ'ROLMEN'!' ON 




NINE DE~£NDENT VARIABLES . 
I ..,.. ' " 
•.. .. : ~~is .seflt~on ~£ ~~e _chapt~r Wm coMbf·of a dross-
. ' . ·. . . 
tabulation 'of the ' independent variable, . enrol~ent, with ' each' 
' • ' • ~ • ; '• ' ' • ' r ', 
' , . ,. . . . . . 
of tn~ 'nine .depe~nde~t variabies~ . E'ach tabl~ presents . . . 
. obse~ved ~~d <ixp1cted tio~lJ;;.;nsj.es as )!ell as thO ch~csqUare .· · 
va'l~e~ · .th~·. ·d~g.t;'e~.s · of,. ,fl;'eedorn: and the ' probability.' ' Wh.ere 
. ' . • ' • . r.l ' . .• • .: • • 
nece~saiy; the Yat~s • s ·corre.ction ·£or continuity w~s· · appl_ied 
.. .. . . . . . . ·. - . . . · ... ·. , . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. I . 
to· ~.xpect~. frequ~ncies having ~ :vc1ll,le les~ · than f i ve.. . . · 
. :. . : .. 'Fa.hl·~- : 8 •'s!1-ows ·the . rela.tions~ip · lbet~een enrol~ent . " . . 
and . . type o'f . facilities. : The chi-square stati stic i ndi'c-ates · ·. 
. . • ' • .. : . "6 '). ' •• • u J • • ' .. . • • ' • , - • • • ' 
-~hat" n~.· :;icjnifi:can ~- ·rel~ti~~sh~p exists· .·b~-t~een Lenrolm~n~· .· . ' ... 
· ~nd the.' .. ty.pe · ·~! ·facil,ities · · av~ilapleJ i ·.However ,· -~t · shoui~ ·be · 
... 
- . · no~ed that the ·co~lapsing !of' the t~~le .to a .two. by two . · . / 
. . ·. re~u~ted in. lqs's· ~f- · ~a~a . on .the p6te~.t~a-;l~r ~~-~~ . irn~~rt~n~ 
cli st.in~t·ions, those be tween· central libr a r y, class t:-oom · 
. . . . · . ·· ' 
library, a~d no_ i~brary a t!· ali > < 
·. ~ .- / · 
• 0 . 
.. .. . J 
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The -Reia:tionship between Ent:olment and· 
·. ;rYP~ _o·f I Fac.i 1 i t ,ies . Ava~ 1~ le 
;- . . 
-Enrolrilent 
· ~e.ss th~n 100 ~ .  10'0 .- 599 
o ·. ·. ' E; 0 · E 





. ' . .. 
. ( . 
: '- , 





• , . 
Totals ·I .. · Faci.Li ties · }Wai l _ab le ~ 
~ . 
(I> •• ~ · . --.,..-..___;~'------+-----;.._--------..,-----+-----
· .. ·central .library, 
cl~ss roonr· •library 
.o~ jnone :at, ~11 ·· ... 
. ·' . . 
• ~ ~raveJ,ling._ or 
P,ubli~ : .library; pr ... 












. 16 16. 4.0 2s · 24.60 
· < 
-1o ·· 9 .·Go 14 .. 14 ·~ 4.'0 . . 
I 
. .;, ·, 
26 
. df = .· ~ p > · ·.os 
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·Table ·9 pre'Sents th_e· relationship between enrolment -
. • ) 1 
·./ ~-~·c:J: li~r~ry si.ze·. The data· i,ndicat~· that, the · p~obabili ty · 
of chi-sq.u'are is less than . os. Th~s -oind.icate·s that· .· a 
sign.ifica~t· relationship exfs.~s betwe~n enrolment 'arid the 
' . . 
.. si~e of . the schoo'l lib.r~ry .' T~e taj?~·i ty - ~f th~ sch~ois 
. . ' \ ' 
in this study, reg~rdless. of - ~nrolment, ' had a ' sch~ol r library 
r: 
. ·' 
. . I . . . I, . 
' 1 \ 1 , ~ ' , , I • T 
floor .. jf~a <;>~ ·300- squa~e feet· or iess. · How~V:er, . a · ·higher 
jlroporti'on of · schools wi t.h .an enrol~ent exceeding 100 had 
floor space of .more than 301 square ·feet · than .'did schools. 
. . 
: . 
· · .with ·an enrplrnen~·_of __ l .ess ~a~ lo.o: · . 













. ~he. Relationship between ·.Enrolment· ·and the 
. size· of the Schoo~ Library 
• I 
.f 
Enrolment .. . .. 
; 
Area of Floor · 
in Squ~re . Feet 
" 
.I.;ess ·than or 
· eq\ia~ t·o 300. 







Less· than 100 ,· · ·loa· -, 599 · 
· 0 
. . E 
2.3' 19 .. 20 ' 
3 . , .... 6 . .'80 
.. . t 
J · ·. ·r · 
.· ' 26 .! : / .. . 
' , I •  1 ' I 
. ' 
0· · ·. E·.· 
25 28.80 
I 39 I •. . . 
·. 
%2- ·=·· 4. 7aa76 
-· 
. i, 
~. .. . . '.· I . 
. ' . 
.·· , . I . 
. ' .... , . 
. . 
' .. I . ' . ' . .. " ~ . 
: : . 
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49 . -· ·. 
, \ ,.; :>., · Tab.les· 10- to 13 . wer~ ·g~-ouped together b~c~use each · · . 
-shbwed that . np .si~ifi~a:nt -~~la_ti~n~hip-i 'e~J~-~e'd --between the 
·. i.n.dep·endent · v·ar.iabl~ ,·· eriro~~ent,· antl each· qf the depenqen~ 
variables . used . in the crpss:..t'abul·ttion. 16 ail. ~~ses· , ·the : . · · 
. ·' . ' . 
. . value 0~ ·chi-square' - ~as less than trie ' criticai vaiue 9'i.ven . 
. . .. 
at the • OS level of. significance_. · 
. ' : ."; 
-. 
'Table 1o 
~he Reia .ti~nship ' ·bet~een En~'olme~t a·nd' the : 
· Supe.rvi~ion of Library. Facilities · · 







Less' 'than ·10() .' . · 100 599 . 
I ' 
. l . 
I . 
.- SU:pe'rvis_ion . of 
Library · Facili~ies ... ·. · o E· Tot~ls ' ·0 E ·. 
. . 
•' 
Teacher . .la .. oo 
St~d~nts~ ·others 




' . ' 
-· 
''. .· . ·. 1 '. . 
2 . ' ' ' .· .' .-. 
. ''X. . == 1. 2 ~ -3 7 0 . ' -. 
. ' 
. ... . 
'. i . 
. .. • , 
··.' 
~- · · 
... 
\ '.! 
·.· . ·· 1' 
I 
"( 1 .. 
' ' 
. , · 
. · "· . . 
' . ·.- · . 
. 29 .. ~7~'00 . . :45 
f! . 
. . . ' . •'/ ' 
10 .· 12.: '(}(V'~ ' 20 
65 li . 
.P > .. ~s 
··' r:- . 
"' 
.v 
' . . . . ~ .... 
-.. 
• • • j 
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~he Relationship betw-een Enrolment ·and ·. the 
Qualifica~ion~ : of the .·Library Sup~rv~sor --. . 
-~ · 
, -: .. I/ 
.Qualifications of : the 
·Library supervisor 
.'· 
Teacher Is· certific~te ~i.th a. pro- · 
.fessf:Onal library. <;Iegree;- or · . . . 
t 'eacher t, s . certificate with courses 
.·in li):>rary scienc_e; . or 
nc:>· sup_~~visio.n· -
. . 
Tea~her' s · -certificate ·with rio 
. -, courses in," ii.brary' sci:e.nce ~ or 
no teacher's certificate and no. 
courses in . libr~ry ·science-
. . . . . 
T.otals · 
- . - 2 . · . . . .. 
- .. ._ 'X:. . . :: -~ .. Q64_39 
Enrolment 
_·: ··.Les·s th·an.' 100 
· o .. E 
·' 3 .:s . 3 .• 60 
22_. s· 22.40 
2() ·. 
'df = 1 
-. 
,\' ' 100 ""' 599 
0 E 
,5.5 - 5.40 




·p -> .05, . 
Data obtain~d ·af:~er: appii,c~t:i.on of Y~tes ' s correction fo~ontinuity .• 
-.--
; •• •• • ', .. ~ ..,.· .. . r • • • • :_ •, ; ... • .,:...: : ' ' '-v- • 
.; 







-~-, :' .t ·:· .. 
.... -- .·· - . r .· . . . 
. -
. : --~·.)1 -· 
· Totals· : -·- :·n · - . 
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-- Tabl~ l2 .. 
- -- . 
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The·· Rela·tioliship · bet~ee.x:t ·Enrolment .. a~d the Care .·and · . 




Care and Maintenance 
of th~ Print. Materials 
; .. 
· B9oks -a.nd other p~int materials· 
· are ·shelved,· filed and-·c].e,ssi-;; 
fied~ outdated books and ' · 
materials are removed from 
. cir_cula tion;· co~inations · -
None-' of . the abov~- applicab'le · - · · 
~ 
· .. -·-
• . - I 
· Tota,ls-------
____ ,.----=····:--·;-. . 
--__ , ___ , __ ,..:. .•.. :-····::_ __ , ___ ... ----
. ·.· 2 · 
. 'X.' .· = 1. 08334. 




. ' . 
.:.-
I . 





Enro:tine.n t ·· 
._· -~ Less than 100 · 100 599. 
_·0 E 
_.0 -- -E -
.., 
-· 
8 -· 10. o·o · - · ·• 17' 15.00 
_1.8 .. 16.·.-op " ·- 22 . . 24.00 
26 ·,· 3~ 
. 






· ·- - - . - .... _ .... ' ~.J 
·Totals . -· 
25 
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The Relationship·. het~e~n ·· En-~ol~rit ;1nd . the · 
. Weekly Gircutatio~ of Print M.aterfals 










· .. Weekly c.:.i.l;cu1~tion : ~f ' 1--· ~..;....· -~~---------:--! 
' I>rin.t. . Materj,.aH~ to· ·'·. \ 
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. · . Pri.~ary ?up~ls · o .· E 
. I 
•' ' 
.Total~;i · . 
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df . = 1 • 
. . ~ I 






.. _._ ···-- . 
0 E .. 'l'_ptals· . 
16 • ·_19. 80 -.1.33 ' . 
23 .. . 1L2o· · ·32 . · · "'·. 
. ' 
·. p' > • QS· 
. ·.: 
' . I • ' • . , • 
I . I " 
. 65 
.. 
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•• 0 • 
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·.·. 
.53 . .. . . 
. ,· 
The d~ta given in Table 1.4' show ·that ~ere· is . a 'high . 
degree ~f rel·ationship b~t~een enrotment and ~ the ... primary school 
~ ' I I • • ' • • * ' ' ' • 
~-ib~a·tybudget. ·. The data .indicate 'that over half·:of the 
schools ·in t~e study sp~nt ie~s than, 'two hundred · do.llars 
. . . . .... .· 
· the ·entire libracy . budg~t ·during ·1970-71 . ... A hi'gh proportion 
. ~ : . . .. 
of the . schools in . both en'rolrnen t categories . spent 'iess· them 
' .'v two hundred dollars on the library budge·t. .The significant 
' . 
' finding ' of Table. 14 is that l'll9re larger .schools. ·than . 
e~ected spent the larg.~r ·. amount o .f money while · rno~e smaller · .. 
~ch·o~ls·_. th~n e.xp~ct.ed ·:~~nt. t:h~ ~rnal~er ·.amount~ This · · . . . 
.sugge.sts· tha~ .·. ~pend~ng i~creases .· in greate~ than dir.ect . 
. . 
· . P.roporti'on to enrolment • 
. J 
-' 
Table 14'. · · 
-. The Relation~hip between E;nrolment .arid the .. . 
. Primary School 'Library Budget 
• 1, . 
·. 
...---~---·-·-:----r'-+1-·· __ · ~....__~-· ~......_· _ · ----T---·. ·___...· . J. :. ·. ' ... 
. . . . .. 
~r.ro lrnen t 
. . .. 
'. ~pproxkmk te ~uciget 
for the . Primary. ·. 
school .Library · · 
. 'Les·s than 100 100 
,I ' 
0 ... E •, 0 . 
. . . 
Less · than or · · 
· eq~al. to · $2ao·· .· · 36 ·3l. 66 . , '• lJ 
., 
More .than '$201 · 6 10 .. 34 { .! : 0 
· .~ Totals·· 42 
. ·2 
·.·'X,; ··= 6:83,226 .df = · ·1 ' 
.· ... 
' 4 
• . . · 
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.An analysis of the data in there 
is a h-ighly .significant :re~ations~~p ~etw-~~n- rir.olment rd . 
. the approximat~ expenditure ·on. p:J;:"int materials. -·-Again, 
' . . . 
J t[lose schools with ·an .eriroltnent _ of . less: than 100 spen~ less 
. ' 
. than two htindr~d· d~liars on priri t materials. · .Reciardless of 
• • ' •• • • • • • If • 
~nr.olm~nt, . the· ro4jor. porl:.j:9n of :.al-l schools involve~ _iri ~ the 
. ' . . . 
stu.dy sJ?e.~t less than -·this. amo-unt -~n print materials . . :The 
. ' 
sigr\ific·an t · fin,di.ng · presented in: Table· 15 -1$ that more 
. . . . . . 
' lar~er scho~i~ · tha~ . ~~eo'te:d s~en.t th~ g:r~ater aino.unt ~£· : .. · · 
. . ' 
• I , '"' 
' . 
' 
~~n~y f?r I>ri~t- ~ateri.als while- ~ore s~aller ~-chool( t~an 
expected · spent~ ·th~- lesser am~unt_ on _print _m~ter'ials. These. . 
re~~lts ·sug~est that .eXpendit~r~ . _Of pr_in.t ma~e~i.ai:' incr~ases _. 
. .. . . . . . . . 
• • I ' • I ' 




h ' , . 
· T e Relat>onship betwe~~o·lment and · the 
Approximate Expenditure o Print Materials . . 
. . . ' . . . . . 
• I • • r • 





i . Enrolment . . ' , . . .. . 
" .. . . 
·' 
, . Less .than 100 100 - 5'99 
Apprpxima te . -
Experiditur~ on .. 
Print M.cit~rials ,· .o .. E · 0 . E Total~ 
. .. 




Less than. or .. 




More than $201 7 l.l. 6 3 1.1- 6.37 18 
.~ .. · .' • 
. . . 
.' 
_ ·_:ro~~ls · ~2 .. .. -. '23 65-.. 
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_· ~ ~ -~.20449 p· < ·.01 
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·The . <i~'ta given ·in Table 16 show ·that a ·h;f.gh d~~ . 
··of corre1atio.n exi~ts het~ee~ ·~nrolinen·:t . and the a·ppl:~ximate 
e~~nditure on l~br:ary equipment. ' The statistics li£how .that . 
,· . . 
I·· 
· a greater· than' exp~cted numb.er of scho.bls with an enrolment · {;.;i 
of . less ·than l(JO . spen.t the · ieast amount . o( -~oney .on ,libra~y· 
. . ·. I ,· . . : . : . ~ . .. · . L 
eq~ipmerit -~hereas . a greater ·than expected~-~~-~£ sdh~ol.s 
, ~ith_ the. larger enrolment spent .the .larger amount of money. 
. . ' . . 
This.· again indicates that · expenditure ·increases in ·greater 
, • ' • ; , • • ' • I • ' ' • 
~. · . · · . . Table 16 ~·h Relat~ons_hip. between E~rol~ent and the' Approxim~te Expend~.ture . on, L1brary Equipmen~* 
: .. 
Approxim.:fte ·. 
Expenditure on . 
'Library 'Eguipmen t · 
.' . . . 
· ·Less thk -~~ 
. I 
·equal to $~0 
Mor~ · than $51'. 
'T.otals 
Enro-lment 




· ·so.s 47.35 ·. 
. 3· • . s .. .. 6 •.. 65 
2 ' . . 
.. 
. 100 .-: 599 
0 E 
6.5 . 9.65 








'X.. = _7.09936 . df= 1 . .. 1 ~. <,_.os 
. *oa:ta obtained after . appi.i'cati~n of .Yates Is correction 
1 for .. <?ontin_ui ty ~ . · · · 
of • 
• I • 
.· 
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f l . 
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I . I , 
J. ;. 
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r .. . ·. 
· . 
.· 
• ' i 
. .. 
. I: . 
To summarize, eriro+ment w.,_s significantly related 
56 
. . . 
to f~ur ~f the nine dependent varic;Wles with · w~ich:.it was· 
.- .cras·s-.'bul~ ~ed:. · ~n · J?One of ~ese cases., powever, does it .·. 
l ' appear that.# i ,n pr_-oportion, the ~arger 'schools with larger.· 
' ' enralm.~nls necessarily .have bette.r library, ·facilities or. a 
larger libracy .budget than s~a_ller schools. · There seems · 
, tO be 'a ge~.~ral . 'lack -'o'f ~q~ipment, facili ti~S t Jnate.rialS 1 :· 
· 'and . money 'in · all· schoo~s· i~volved in · this sample. The . · 
results sim~.ly ·suggest· t~at larger: schools ·are·_ in, a 'rela-
: ~ 
:tively better position than -sm~ller· s 'cliools. 
{ 
' \ 
THE · EFfECT OF TYPE. OF. SCHOOL 0~ 
NINE DE{'ENpENT. VARIABLES 
. 'f~e purpc:>se. of t~is · portlon of the cha.p;ter .on data · 
. ana~ysis is to use ,the chi-squ~re ~ethod ·of an~lysis to 
determine whether · any signif'.;i.c~nt: relationships· exis~ 
_between· ·~e in:dependent. variabl,'e,:- type of schoo1,. ,and the 
nin_e d~pen_den_t v~ri.ables. So~e · o~· the ·table~ w~ll be· ' : · . 
. f . ~· : ·. . . . ' . . : . 
·grouped together beoause the· data of each showed that no 
• ' , ~ ., • • I ' , 
.s'i.g~i.fi~ant rela.ti·onf?~ip· 'ex"i'st~d · ~e~~een th~ 'independent. I 
~d dependent variab;Les. Th~ : d~ta in this _section ~ay not;. 
be as reliable as· that · .in! the previous _s~ction. · because ·low · 
ejq>ected."freqUen:cies ·may have caused some discontilJ,uity in 
·the sampling distribution of chi-sq~are ;. . 
' . . . 
. . 
Where as· the 
· .. Yate~ .· s correction f'or continuity c~n be· applied to·, tab~~s 
. ' ' . ·~ · .. 
. havinq one .degree . . of freedo~, as" "is the case. in the previous 
' : , • • ' ,) 1 ' I ' 1 I , ,I , ~ ' ' I • 
-· 
secti.on, this ~orrectto~ could ~ot -.be a~pl"ied. to this P!Jrti'on 
I . 
. ' : t "· ,• 
' ·!,~ . 
1 f..t 
·.; : !.· . • 
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: "'o'f"'tile c~apter .as·· the ·tables each ·had ·tw9 dE7grees of freedom • 
. ·'The cieg;e~· · of · di·s~ontinuity is le~s . severe. in ·this.- type of·. : 
.table,. · however, than fn t~les having only _one degre·e of 
• ' I o 
freedom • . The probabili t.ies in . the following tables, then, 
. . 
. are apprpxima te. ' . 
. . 
Tables ·17 tq 24. were grouped together ·because each 
· showed that ' np significant relationship, existed between the · 
independent ( variable·~ type qf schoo~, . and . each . of the . 
.· dependent variables with which it was . cr~ss-t,abulat~d · •. . In 
al.l ·bas.es, ·the .value ~f .chi-square\ wa~ ~rea ter. than . the 
' I - . . \ . . . .. ' ' I 
· 'value · given at the • 05 ·level of si,ificance. . ·: · · . 
?.'~e ·data . giv~n in Tabl,e ... 2,s ~:indicate · that C?- signifi-
cant :relationship .exists betwe~n·; . the . indep_~n~ent varia}) e, . 
: . . 
.·. typ~ . of . school~. and the :dependent variable I appro.ximat'e 
t . .· . . . > • • • • ' • 
. : ·. exp~nditure on print materials .~ The re~ul:,~s . . in T~ble 25 
' ' . ' 
indicate that. more primary and all-grade. schools than 
~~e~: 'ted s~e~ ~ · . the lower . amoWl t /on prin~ ma_~~ri~ls. wher~as 
niore schools of' the prima.i:y and elementary 'type· spent the 
. . ' ' . . . .· . 
. '9rea'ter amount of· money·. 
. . . : 
' ! • • 
. . j : In s~~tion ~ th'e independ~nt . ~a~iable of · t~p'e ·~f 
' school had ~ ~ignifi.cant ·effect .on only one. of the .rii ile ·. 
. . . , . . . ·, ·. . 
· depende~t vari;ables with which it was cross-analyzed. 
• • • . . , r· . . 
Essentially, ·~his in4icates· ·~~t library facilities .we_re 
gen~rally uni~~rm th~ougho~t : the .·three typ~·~ of schoC?l~ : 
invoived.. . tio l o~e type ~f scho.ol. poss~sfa~·d bette·r library. · . 
... 1 • . • 
. . service' . than any . other· ty.pe . 
·. ' 
~ . .. . . 
... .. . . . . 
· ' · 
.· . 
.. : 
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· Table 1.7 
-t)r 
. Tl:te· ·Re~a-tion-~fi~p between. the· Type of · Sehool and 
. ;'_~ -the Pri~a.ry . Scho9l· Libra_cy· 
. _. , .. 
Afea ·of Floor·: · · · 
. in Square Fee·t . 
. ' · . 
Less . than or equal_._ to 309 .. 
More · than~d 
'· 
. , Totals 
'X. 2 = 2 .104)0 ·-.. 





6 · 5.9_1 .. 
2 - 2~09 ' 






0-. ·· E 
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· ~able 18 
, The Relationship be'tween_· th~ ~ype of .school --and the. 
Ty~~ _of facilities · Av~ilable · 
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· · -.· Centr~l - Libtary, ·classroom 
.li.'hrary o~ n~ne a_t all ,\.; -
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Table· 19=. : 
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The . ~eiationshi.p :between the Type of~:sch9ol an<;~. the 





: . ,. \ 
. .. 
· ... 
: ~ ;,... 
Supervis:i;.on· of ·.-: 
__ tibrar.y .Fac.i:l.~ties 




.. Stud.ents ,. oth'er.s ·or .no one 
..• 
. Primary 





· Type of School 
·· .. 
. Primacy and -
' El.emen'tary-
•• 41/11:. • • l ' ' 














, ; 'in · ·cl:ia;::ge - 4 2.46 :---13 1~_.15 - 3 3.38- " 
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. · 'oualificatiohs ·-of ·the 
· : . Library 'supervisor ~ · 
• • ' .. -. . • • • I 
0 : 1 
' 
... 
. "·- . .· 'No superv·is.ion, or teacher 1·s . 
. · .cert-itica.ee with· a: pro·fes-
. sional libracy .:degree ·..or . · 
. . · . course~:· i~ library~ science 
• • \ • • • • __ .~... • ~ I ~ ; ~ '( ) • • • 
· No cou~sE7s':'~:Q,~libr~cy · . 
. ,s-cience .~a\ ·i;;11h .. or· without 
a teacher~~ \c~tificate ~ 
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.:) 
.:. ·:T¥Pe of .. School 
_-. Primacy and . 
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•• Y,. 
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'1, ' 
· The Reiatiort~hlp ·bet~een t-he · T'ype of· School a~d .the ca~e ·arid 
Maintenan_ce .. of Print ··f1aterials in the s~~ool_ Lib~a,;:-y_ ·. · 
car'e ·a.nd ·Main t~n-ance ·. 
o .f the I:>r;i.ht Materials 
·-
· Prim~ry 
o· ·· E : 
. .. Type- o~ School 
- Primacy . ·and-: . 
· . . · E.lemen tary 
a 
- 0 -£ 
,.. 
. - .- '. 
· ·,. All-grac:Ie ·. 
0 -: E . 
. Books .. and other_ .print .- . 
.mater_ials · are shelved, . · ., 
.filef:l and cla~7ified; ·. :_-
. · . ·outdated mater~als · are 
removed f rom: circu-.' ·: · · 
. lation; · _combi0 atio.ns 
No.Oe o f · ·the· above· 




,._ = 0.0325~ 
' -~ 
. . 
:3 3.08 ·. 
. 




18. ' 17.69 4 . 4.23 
'is· ....-Ts •. 31 7 6. 7.7 . 
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The Relati-onship.· ~e·tween_' the . Type ·: ~:f School. a;nd·· th~ 
; · · Week~y Circulation¢~ Print -Materials 
~ .. 
' Weekly_Circ~la:tion 
of p·rint Materials 
·· ·to· .. P.rima.ry Pupils· 
More th6lri 10 · 
.Totals 
. ' 
. . 2 . ' . : .. 
. ,· ')(. = 2~ 85146 ~ 
-·~ .. ~ 
. ... -. . 
-·-




3 . 4 ~ 06 ' .. ·._ 




TypEi! of School 
Primary . and 
. E lem1en·t~ry . · 
o· .. E 
.. 
22 ' ' 23.35 · 
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The ·Relati9nship be.tween -the-:TyJ?e ' of School' and the _Approxim~te 
, · · Expenditure on L~brary. ~quipment 
I . 
~ f 0 
: . ~ 
.... . 
,. • Primary . 
~- . . 
App~(;)ximate ·EXpend.i ture .. _ · 
--- · ·on.-·Library EqUipmen~ ·: 1'- o E. 
Equal to ·o_r less - than $50 · 1,·7 .I ~;02 · 
_ More than sso·. . .1 ·.9B 
·• 
_ · Tot.a+s . 8· 
.... 




' • . .. 
Type .·ot school. · 
- . . . . 
Primacy and ·· 
·· Elen:en tary · 
o· E 
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The Rel.ati~nship between-. the Type o'f St:hool -and the Primary_ 






Prim~ ·sch~oi Lib~ary 
Budget · .. during 197p-7:1. 
.. . · ~ 
Primary 
0 · E · 
Type of School 
. Primary and · 
Ele;rnentaty 
0 E 
LEiss than> or equal to · $50 1··.1 . 2 .. 09 · . . _2_0. ,12. 03' 
' • ' " I 
· ·More ·than ~so 7' . 5-~ 91 ' .36 . .33.97 
· :Totals · 8 . ' 46 
.. • ! . 
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All--grad~ 
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0 . E · · . Totals. 
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._, ·• Table 25 
·h 
The· ~eiat"ionship ·between_.the Type __ of School· and. the; Approxi_mate · 
· ;Af?proxi:Rate E~e~cll tuie 
-on Pr~nt~ter~als -
. · . . ·. dur~nq --1970-i~ _·-
Less than or equal: ~o $50 .· 
More than sso· 
. . , 
. -
Totals 
-x._2 ' = _.-1.52369 
. . 
E~enditure_ on Pri~t Materials · 





3 ·2, 46· : 




'tYPe .o£. sch.ooV. 
I ' • · , • . 
_ -Pr1mc3:ry :~nd 
Elementary 
p E 
' 10 - 14.15 . 






: 0 . . E 
~- 7 3._38 
4 -7.62 
' 11 
·df = 2 p ( • Q_S 
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. . . 
'An'. analysis of the data has ::;h9Wn· that' library s_erv~ce .: 
. . . I 
to children in primacy·, primary apd .. elementary, ·anq ·all-grade · 
· · s.jho~l·s i~ N~wf~Un.dl.m.d is in~dequate. Although all! . of tid · .. 
. , J . . 
·SChools in.~olved in th:e ·SUrvey. ~eported havi~g ·, some · facil~t'i~s 
. . . 
an~. ~aterials r: these · were· ~o inade.quate in t;he ~aj.ori ty . ol: . 
.~ases . as to be ·, almost us~le~ s. 
. . . ' ' . 
Not o~e of. the schools. in- . 
volved . in' tllE!' survey came near to meeting ' the recommended 
. . ' . . . . . 
l ' ' stanqa~ds of the Canadian· School .Library Association. · .. _(See 
·., , 




· Information on. the d,eg:z:ee to which print inateri~ls 
. . ' ~d 1ib~a,;-y fa'cili'~ies need to be' expanded to me.et recom- .' 
• ' 
meridec;l 'standards. revealed that no school·s ev~n . . ap~ro·~chec:l 
·. · :~e ·minim~ s~and~rds ..• · ... Pe.lhaps .the · major reason for this .. 
." s'i t~a ti.~n . was ·the . lack . of ~dequ'ate : ·.fund~~ . Data ob~ai~Jd . - ~· 
• 
1 
, ', I ' ' • • " ; • • • , ' " 
1 
\ , 0 '• : _ • 
0 
' ft • , . 
from the questi.on~aire· ·revealed that 75.4 perce.nt . of the 
·. . . . . . , 
• o.' . 
. schools in .the sample 
' . . . 
·spent two Jt.\mdred c3:o1i.ars :or·:·.iess 1 
. ·. during ·· 1970-11 . on ·the . en:tir~ 'pti~ary· library budget·. As. a 
consequ~nce· , print \nate~i~ls 
. . l \ . . . . . 
say · ·the ''ieast, in~deq~uate. 
. .· ' 
and iibral:y·· equipment were~ · .to 
• • • • I' • : l • . 1 
. ' -
. ·· The : phys:Lc.al compos~tion of· the library : f~ciliti~s. ~ 
-'.· ~ .: I ~~s·.· als~ i~adequ~te w~e~ . co~~re~ wit~h ···~eeommEmded . stan-. . " 
dards .: .· Ori:lY thr.e.e schools were :·~le to meet the s·tandar.ds · 
.. 
establ~shed in the Library Mainiai fbr Schools +n · Newfoundland ·. · 
~~d i<1br:~6r~· i 1The :ciata· .also rev'ealed that · the ·.faciliti.'es . . . . . .. . 
' 0 .... 0 0 • I 0 0 • :... ' • ' - 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 ~ 
i . . . ·' ' .. 
.. .. . Office of · s .chool J..i.brari.es ~ 'Li-brary Manual for . . 
·· .. · ./ 
·- Schools in Newfoundland and · Labrador (St. ·John 1 s: . Govern_; 
. JI\E!J:)t. Pri~ting Office; 1970) ~ .. 
. , . ··, . -
; . ' 
\ . . 
. . 





























.available within _}:he · library, .such as ~ "'?'~rkr~om, ·a reading 
• I, ' ' 
ar;ea, . and reading tables,, were inadequate in a~l· ca.ses .. · 
. . ~ . . . ~ . 
·. It is evident, .then,: that . the p'rirnary. school 
. ! ' . . . . • • . 
library facilities, resource's, materials ·and personnel are 
. . ' ~ . ( . 
. well ibelow · recominende·d ~tandards. .The .situation, as re-
l 4 • ' 
.. 'Ve.aled by 't)le' .data' obta;in~d frqm the schools involved ·in 
J . • • • • 
. I. . 
. the . survey, is . such ··that· .it. most cer'tainly is . ~ot conducive 
. to ·the tp~-~1 d~-~el~p~~t -~·f p~il!'acy school children. 
. . ' 
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Chapter ·s 
I · . ' . 
SUMMARY AND· ~COMMENDATIONS 
The . 'purpose of. th~s chapter is to tH;~~ez;lt a ~umrna~ 
. of the . prob~_em . under .investiga~ion, .the in~trurnen,tation· use~ . · ·. I 
and the conclusi~s res~ltlng from the analysis of. th~ ·. data· • . 
.I . . . ; : . . . , . , 
Reconunendations . ~il.l . b~ p·resented for improving priniai:y · 
• ' ' ; 1• .. . l' . . . ' ' 
&chool librar~ . fa~ilities .' ,.thr_~ugh~ut the· _province.-
. . 
The Problem 
The b~s-i~ _·qU:e~tio.n u?derlying·" thl.'s. .studY: w~s whether .. 
1 . . ' ·. ' . ' ' . 
. library ·facilities ·in the primacy .. schools of· Newfoundland . 
' .· .· . ' ' ' • I •' • 
~ere adequate · ~o meet 
.school . children. The 
' . ' . ' . ' . '. . .. l 
the many an .varied ~eeds of primary 
. . . ~ 
. . ' ' ' ' .j 
esign~d·to·~ollect data on 
' ' 
. . · rp.fin,t~ rater~als .~r'om_ ~e~lect~d primary·; .elel'!lentary· and all-
. ·grade schools ·in Newfoundland to -determin~ · the ·ext~nt and., 
. . I . 
. . . . 
. 
·, , 
.''tise of primary.'· school libracy : faciliti~s ·an.d the degree to 
which '.these f~cilities needed to be expanded to meet a 
reco~e~d~d· ktandard ·of primary scholo~ llb~_aries. 
. . . . 
The Instrument 
. ·, 
T~e ·· des~~ed· it:lfor~at.ion was . oj>tained by . :the ooe .. of_ 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
a detai,led qu-estionnaire :whi'ch was· sent to, the princip'als . 
. . . . - ; . . . . . .' . .· . . . . .. I . . : . 
. of one htindred·. schools sele.cted for : th.e ·sample. The · schools 
. . 1- :. ·. 
p*imary, ' pri~~ry and e)..emen- ' ' 
.· .. 
: sel_ecte~ ·were of three "types: 
' . 
. -~ary, and all-grade schools_- Sixty-fi v~ . p;r:incipals retu.rne4 . 
'' l . : . . .· '. .-,-. : . ·. '.; ·.. '' .. ' : . '. 
. -69- . . . , . .. · . . ·. . ~ 
. . I .· . 
.... · . 
~· l<J 
. , , 
. ·• 
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. . . 
. ·. 
··· I. ·.· :·· 
. .. 
- ., . the questionmiir'e comple-ted in cleta.il. The .investiga-tor 
feels that .the d~ta . from ·these· sixtt·five schools ind~cate 
th£. state of _ pri~ary schoo:J. libraries throughout the 
. . . . 
province .since all three types~ ~f sch.ools (pr-i~~ry, 
. -~men~ary and all-g~~d~) .,.,;it.h a ~ide rang~ of enrolment 
·. (va~ying f~om less ' than 100 to ' gr~~te~ ·t~an 500) .were 
. ·. represe~ted i.n the sample . 
. SUMMARY OF . THE ' .STUDY 
' • f ' 
. . "· 
/ 
' .. . 
' . " l 1 I 
-The · f~llowin.g are. the m:aj<?r conclusio~s ·reached ,as 
•i •• 
a · result of the analysis of · .-~ata· obtained . J:n·· this· study: . 
\ ~ : 
. : , 
. · · . . ' · l . . There. wa's . a general' .lack Of ~~ai.'n_e·~ 'super;.. 
. . 
. . visory' personnel in . the . p~imary school . llbraries 'thr~ugho~t 
• .. · ' _.·. 'th:· ~a·m~le ~c:>P~l~ti?~ ~· ·o_niy- . t~ · scho~i~ - had ~~rsonnel wit~··t· · · 
. ~ome form .·of ·~rofessional t·r~ining ~ . ··one. ~upe_rvisor _ _ :) · ·· 
. . . 
. . . . 
possessed a ·~rofessionai library '·degree while another .had ! : 
. I . . . 
. t ·aken dourses ·:in tib~~ry · ~ci~-~ce ·~ 
' , . ·•. 
' ~ . 
. · .' · 2. .'rhe extent ··of .basic bo~k collecti_ons in ·each 
. . . 
. . : . . . . . . . ·. 1 .. · 
. of the schools was well below the rec6mmef1ded 'standards • . 
·3. Over.·half of · the-:- sch~ols·:· in 'thi~ . survey _(34 O:f ... 
the 65 schOC?.lS) spent l·~SS th~_n . one do.ll.ar pe:r· ·pupil-'fOr ·: 
, ' · ' • I • , , • .• 
. . 
print materials... None of . the .schoo·ls involved spent. ·the · 
. . . ·.. . . . . ' . . . 
' · . amourit- . o~ print. ·n-:ateria.ls which was recomm.~nded • . Perhaps . 
. . . . . . ' 
. '. . the inost· notic·e~ble -statistic in this ' a'rea was· .the :.fact 
I 
.. . . · . 
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that during the. year in which th~S study ·WaS conducted, ' the . 
. . .. - - . ' . 
. provincial government provided _an· in~tructio'nal materials 
grant 6f fi~~ ~ollars _ per p~~{i~ 
4. ~tatistics · from: t~is study indicated that the 
'areas .0.£ .1:he primary schoo_l · llbra_ry · floors· were hel,ow 
:reco~ended_. standards a·nd , also t~at fioor .. _areas did. not. · 
increase pro.portionatel.y with enrolment·. None of · the 
. ' ' . 
schools appro~ched establi~hed ~tandards; 
• . . . . • .· I .. 
·. ·s: · i'h.e s.upp).y of -pri~-t ·materials · in primary ·· ~chool 
librari~s- was ins~fficibnt a.s .none· .b.£ tile sch~ol~- in the . · . · 
. ~ . . . . . . . ) . . . . . -
survey approa~h~d · _the' sta~da~-ds /reCOJTIItle~ded by · t .he 
. . . . . . I . . 
.c .a,nadian Sc~o~l ·Libr~ry. Asso~i.~tic;:>n. . 
' . 
. 6. ··.A cross-tabulation and chi-square analysis·· of 
. . . . . . . . - - ~~ 
· two independen~ and· nine· dependent -var:iaples re'vealed that. :. ~.:-: 
. : .' 
' ' 
. . . 
. . · ~ew signifi~ant reiati~fis~ips . exist~a: · Of ' th6se that did, 
• • • • • < 
. . the findings i .ndicate9. that · ~xpenditureff · o~ ·the primary:·. · . ·· 
. •. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . ., . . . ' 
school library budget increased wl.th enrolment ·. Another 
. - . . . . •. _ . .. . . . - . . . - . . . . ~:· -· 
.. t'iiu~.'ing was·. thCil_t :the . :~xpendi'ture on p:rint; ~inaterials was 
~.~ 
. rela~ed· to typE{ of f;chool. · Results ; # ' . . . • . . . showed -that ·more·primary J . 
. · ~nd ~il-grade s .chools than-: exp~cted ~pent ·smaller :amounts ·on . 
p~int rnater~~~s ·w~-~reas,mor·J l~r~~~Y· a~d .. elementary schools 
.than· e·xpectec;I spent ·gr e-ater amounts in this area. 
r 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
. - · . 
.... 
I . 
. . . 'l'h~ f~l-~o~inq r~c~rnmend-Jti~n~· ~re· · ma~e. ·t~r .inl~~~v-· · 
·: .: · ··. · ·inq . the. ·eJistinq ---~~rvi'ces . in: prim~i:y· . school li~J::ar.ies _i~ - - · . 
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Newfoundland: -
1. A con~rted ef(ort should b~ made.by t~e 
Department o~ Education - and schobl boards throughout the 
. . - . ! . . -
, pr~vin<?e ~o . ensure that all new l'~imary . s _chools ~ill · be --_ 
equ~pped with adequate 'librat~i facilities ·and that 'su£-_ 




primary sc~ools al~ead~ .in existence_ ~o~ l· b~~ng ' the_ir l~brary 
. •/' - ... . 
facilities up to · the r_ecomrnended standard. 
. . 
- . ·. 2. The teach~r allocation system sh~~(~ be changed 
~. - ' 
· · 'to provide each · primary ~chool with· a -trained supervis~t . 
-·. ·- :' ~ho \rl<?Uld, ~e- . ·e~.t~e_r ; ~ ' full:..ti~e· ~i~·r_ar-y s 'upervlso,r or r,a~e . ~ .· 
sufficient· time to . adri\ini_ster and. s·upervise the library _ 
adequately·. 
. . . . 
. 3. The O~pa+,~inen t ' of {Ec;Iuca tion shoul'~ take 




. t'ib_z;~ry grant. · rt.·· should. be ~a~.e clear. tn.at .this_ g'rant · i · : -· ' 
. covers only :P,rint a~d non.-p~in_t· in~te~i~~~ for_ ·us_e in · ~he J· ·_-
school library, if -that is the purpose· f.or which · it .. is - · · 
• • ' • ' ' r I I ~C\ ' • ' A , j • ' 
intended. - The provinci.al qrant i.~lf _appears adequate if 
·n .· .. 
it -iS interpJ;'eted aS a libr
1
ary. _grant·._' l!OWeVer 1 ~f inStrUC- 1·. 
. tion~·i ~ate{ials i_s ·.~d ..-- _be interpr~·t~d more _ .br.Oach_·i than. ·._ 
. I . . . , 
library 'rna t~rialS 1 th~n . th~-· prOVin~ial grant dOeS no.t meet , 
, . I , 
thp .· J;eC~mme_nded st'andard • . ·~· _- . 
. . 
. . 
· ..-· 4. At· the dis~ric't level, school boards should . 
. "pr~vi~~- a _ re~o-uz;ce .cent_~_r ... equipped -_Ji·t ·h _ materials · ~nd 
f~ciliti_es . which could· ncit -};)e. provid~d . in 'i~d~vidual : 
... 
,· . . · 
' ~ I • 
J •• • , •• • •• ·' 
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·'. 
primary schools. This· center · should ·be made·· accessible ·to 
I • ' • <I 
·all . primary 1 te~cher~ · tbro.ughout . the.· di.st~ic!t." ··.- , 
·· 5. School boards should 
. . I . . Set up WOrkS~OpS· and OthPr . . . 
kfnds ~f l~-servi.~e trhining. for 
. i' 
. . 
teach~r~ · ~onnected ~ith 
primary school librar~es . . ,. . I to. ensure . that they become 'mo're'· 
' 1 • • • 
knowl~dge~bie about l~brary services arid techniques: · · 
' ' • o :·' - r ,a. ,: ' o • o ' ' I ' ' 
6·. Regular_· library Cli!-ss'es ·Should be set·. 'up' in 
. . . , , .. . . . . . I . . . . 
primary schools .· so · ~hat all. ~tudents will . be able 'to: . . 
. i ,.. 
. I • . '· . . f~mili~ri'ze! thf!!'mseTve.s -wit:h -.the library~_~nd · it~ facJ.lities. 
• I • • 
. I ( ·r. . -·· 
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'l'his study, ~as five. pu_rpose.~ ·: . . 
· ·1. · to c;:ond~qt . a ·.surve·y t ·o ·deterrni~~ ·tlie ~xistin'c:(state 
' ', I ' ' o o 
I 
,I 
'pri~t · inate~ials . ·in' _the lil;+ar·:y · :~acili tie~ c;;{ .P~i::- .. :. · 
.· ·. ·· ... ~~r~-~ ~·ch~?l~ ,~~ .t~e .-. ~ri~~r~ · .depar~~~~ - _of . elem~~tary 
• • • • • • • • - ••• • 0 • 
. . ·~ ' . sch.ools. in · .. Newfound~an~; ·L' · 
. · . . '.' ·' . · . ·. ' ··. -~ 
. 2. ·. to determine" the .. extent to which the . p~rint· materials 
• • . • • • I • • .. • • •• • • ·~ • • • • • I . .· . . , ' . ' . I , 
. .. . r . a~ci \t;he exis~ing < i'~ci.J,.ities ar~ . used:r . . . ,- ..... 
· .. 3~ .. to. detQrmine th~ .· ~l'eg_!e~ . to . which ''p,'irit mateltials . 
. .. . 
; .• · : ·~n~ ~~ ··b~-~ ·expa~~ed_ -~6 m~.e~ the .~n1ml.Wl .st_andar;d~. > 
. · . , .. 
. . . 
-1 . : . of a primary .~ scliool libra'i:·y as recommended . in 'the. 
:·_book list_ ~r~~a~.Ci - by the · canadia~ -~i·bJ:·.;t;:Y ···.:"::. 
., 
. Association;.. · · · · · . .· · . :. 
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artd the .degree to whic~·· .thes~ ·· f~cil~ t:ie~ . ~eed to be, 
~;{pand~.ci - 'to-. mee't -~h~ -. s.ta~dard~ .-· est~bii.sh~d in the . : .. · . 
'iibrar.Y.. ~~n~ai . ~~~ · -_Newtoun.di·an~ schoo:ls.;' . · . .:- . . . -. 
. • . • . • . . . ' . . . . • : : , .· . :.. : . . . :, • "-! • 
·~ : .. ·.;·· <·. ·~', ~ ..  ,: :0· ¥s_e It~~ ' d~ta ·.~~-a~h~_ted .' ~~ · ·PJ:O~id~ some .. _.9~'ideli~e~ :·~-~_ ..... .... ~. 
.. .. ~~ · . . for the >l.-tnprovemen.t ·. of primary· s~h.ool .library· . 
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-te_rrn 'primacy'• sch~ol library . is :useq .·to ·mean: 
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~·- ~- -- - ~- ·l~arn.in~ ce~t~r .w~~re _ .pr.im~ry level _resou,ce 
. material·? · p~us · s ·ome .' qu·aiifi~d 'resoui"ce person are 
_·_-... r.eadily ·acc~ssi~l~-. t~ .pr~m~·r;· ~c~~ol. pupi~·~ · ~nd . : 








a · Iil:lrary or po-rtion . thereof within- the .school··· . ·. 
. . 
.. ' 
j - . 
: ~h~~h pro~ides_ · rr~nt -~a~er.~als, e.xt>ress.i-;.t _.for _the .use 
·· of · p,tfmary ·achqol pupils :and tei}chers7, · · ·· 
~ ' ' ' ' '. o > • ' I 1 ' I ' , '• • '.' ' : ' : ' • I > : ' ,' ' ' ' I ' • ' ' I 
·.: Sup~rvisor ~, · :r"he .Pef_son ~n' charge qf a prini~ry · s~hool. 
' '. 
library~, . ei t,tler. fuil_;..time 0.~-- p~rt-tirne,. . is ·. referred : ~~· as . t-1\e 
'. . . . 
supervisor of the .prim~cy school · !'ibr~ty ~ · ·;. . · ·. ·,· . ·, 
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· fot ·each . Primary class in.·· wh.i.ch .. the puP~ls4 · rec;:eiv~ 'ills true-·. · · 
, ' · • ' ~ ' • , I . • ,.. • • 
tio~ : in li~:i;ary ·.us~ge ·-a~d(ot li's\~ the i_:br~ fo~ · ~pecif~·c.:,.· · ·. · 
~-urpose~·· iuc~ ~s le~sur~ rea~in~ or' S,ubje'ct~9ri'ented . . .. 
·re~di~~:, .h,': a-~eg.~i;~~-- .lib~~ry ·-?~a~-~. _~ .: I __ . ..; I ~ . . .. ·ti ·-.~ 
. . : W:ekl)t Ci rOu~ation. In ~hi;, q~es tion~a ir~, th": te.rin 1 :T : · 
· weekly circu-latiol) means- the · oti~put of . books per · ~eek ':'fro~ .- · ·· · 
. . ' . ' . '·.". . .: . . . . . . . . : . . .': ' ·. ; . \ . . . . ' . . . . : . . •. . . . . . . . 
the 9ent.ra1 · lib'rary to primary · PlllPils. and pr·~rn~:ry· classroom 
. . . .....~ . 
· li~J:"~r ie~. . . _·. . J .· ._:_ ~-; _. :· . · · 
-~ . _;: : T~acher-Libr~:i:{an. : .In -this ·que~ tionhaire: 







tec:fbher-iihrarian ·· has two meani-ngs: . . . 
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- • • • l ~ • • · ' • ' .. f • • .. ' 1' • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • -. 
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·· schoC:il . a's a· full-time · li-brarian~ 
·. . .... ·., 
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·b. a ·.p.ar·t~t!~e ·teacher:-iH~rar'i~m .- -i~ ·h~~ein _ d.~ fined ~s : 
. . ~ . .. . . ' ' . . . . :. ; 
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in the library. 
.. 
·' Instructions· 
Please comple'te each section according.· to the · instrtic~ 
I ; .. .! ·, . , • 
-. tion.s . gi~el).· : . Co!nple-i:ely . acc~r~tc~ .answers are _hot· ~xpected. · 
. . .. . . . ' . - . . .. . ' 
. It i~ undcrs.toqd .:that··_orily, ·app:t::oxi~m~t~ons can be · giv~'i1 ~ 
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Ni:une of School·: . 
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. . . 
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.•. . • • . • . . ! . ! . : . . . 
. . : iyp~ of ·school: · (Check . o~e) . .. . . 
' . ; . . . . . ' . ' .. . . .. 
___ .·· .. -- primary_ · -':' . .' 
,.. . . 
,. 
· all-.grade _school ·(K ·_ .: ~I) 
. Eiu:olment ~ 
. . . 
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· . . 
.j. . . . . . 
• • I • . 
less . than -1.0 0 
.100 - .. 199 . 
200. - 299 · · _..~ ... 
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·sECTION IT 
:_ Physical--Composition of the" Pr·imar·y_ · Sch.ool .Library 
· Ins~ruc-tions · 
. · ..... P'!ease· che-ck ·(. v · ) the _ approp.d.'~te · spac~. 
questions · include the ·.classroom library~ . 
. . . . . . . 
l; · Are~-~ bf ·floor i; ·-sqdar~ . fe~t: 
. . . . . 
· . 
. •l· • 
,. · · 1es·s ·than 3o o · · 
,.·· _--..J----.-.. ·~- :301 '-: 6'oo -. :.· 
. . . 
. ·. ; . ... 
' . 
. 6()1 - 90.0 
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901 - '1200 : . . •,. \ 
. . . . : . I :,..,.) ~ .. . . 
more ·than :i-200·- ( .· . · .. 
less ·than· so 
... 
---. ' .· _51 __ ,_-r-150 . 
) .. _51 - - 300 
.... . -.. 
·301-··- . 500 
. . . . . . ,e. . 
.. _ --. -.. - ·· .. 501 ·- ,BOO 
I • 
. ' . 
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4. , Seating · capa~ity ·at any one t -ime (.:l.ncluding. tloor): 
.; . 
: . . 
... : 
.  
10 - ·. 19 
20 - . 29 
J ·. / 
: . I ~o s~a tl~g ·capacity. 
. · ~ 
. I 
. i 
s. ·: Nuinber .of.cohtainers (such as drawers .br boxes) 'for 
' · 'catalo'guln.g: · .. · · · · 
.'· ~ · nqne . . :· 
'. 1 - .3 
' l ·, -- ~ =- .· . 4 - ' i 
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. · · mo'p~-- than 1 . 
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necessacy :· · .. · . 
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-'---- centr.;il libra ry. 
classroom libraries 
·. I ' . . . ·. . 
·( "~' travelli-ng library (bookmobile) 
~--- , • I . • . , 
· l ...__,.. __ ·p-ublic ·1~·bra~y 
I . 
- • .. . • . • 4... .. 
other(s>: '(please. ~pecifyh 
' ' . 
. ' 
·F·p.cili·ti~s · av~ilable :within_,. t he_' libra ry: ·.·:~ (Ch~ck ·one.· or 
.more) . · . ·- _· · ·. ·. = · . . ·• • • • • ' 
. , _ __ ._. · ~eadin_g 'room . , . 
' . s~oryt~ lling a:rea ·-; · · /· .. 
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Please· check·· ( \() · th~ ~ppropri~t·e space.· r . 
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yo1.1r · pr_1m~:1ry school library? · · I · · · ' · 
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.scienc~ 
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·M¢morial University. qf N~wf6undland ­
. st·.· John• 's I New'fotmdland . . . : ', ' ' 
. . - I . 
• J I • 
... :Dear· Sir: 
. As _part .. o.-f· the: ·requi'rements · for: my "Master's . degree: 
. in Cu.rricul um and· Ins t.ructi on, I proposC? to con4uct . -a . . 
·. · .. suryey ·among_ 100 randoml:y selected primary aQ:d -~lei:nent­
·.· ary schools in. Newfoundland ·to determin~ the extent and 
·use of :i>rimary · ·schoo . .:J.. . 'librai:y facilities. · · · 
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'' ' • I ' • ' • Mr~ P. -J. Hanley -1·.. ·. · · . '-· ~· 
i28 
. . ~ 
\' . . 
.. ,. Deputy :Minister .of. Edltcatl.on · 
• Department ·of:.Education ·· - ~ . 
\ 
. ·confederation Building '. 
,•. 
. · .. 
. . .. 
· .. 
. . ' . 
·: . . ,• 
St:. John • s, . Newfo~ndland 
. (:--~) ' ' . ·. , . ))ear sir: . () ·. 
· · : I : ~- 11 · ~radu_a.te·:--~-tude~ti ·in. th~./ p~pa~tm~n-t o{ Cur~ict,tlum 
_and ·rnstrqbtion. ~t Me_rrtorial Ul'\ive~_si~y of: N(,Mfo\mdland •. . ~~ --
part of th~ _ reqturernents· for my Master•. s · degree from th.t.s 
d~pa.rtrrient, . I . propose to ~oriduc~ a . surve:t of ·1oo· ·ra.ndornly 
selec~ed prim~ry • so~oois ·ih . Newfoundland .to determine · the_ . . 
exte~ t · arid . us_age : of library f acili tiep · ~n these· s9hools. · . . . 
·Appj;oval for thl,'! ·.conducting of thi's survey has- beeri granted. . ·. · 
by Dr.. G. Mucyhy, . Head of ' the . Department of Curriculum ,and . 
InstruCt.i·on • . ·. . · · ·. · . · ·. · · . ·. · : · · · .· ·· 
• • • :. • .. • • f 
_. · . . T}:le.refore, . I · ·: am ·s~eking : the. apprqval · o{ th~ · Provin:cicl:l 
Department. of E~ucation to: conduct .t,his s·urvey. . . 
. •' .. 
' . 
.. I ·would .. appreciate. a· reply. at 'y_our earlie.st . convenience·. 
· . . 
.•. Yours truly,, . 
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. ·Approximately ·three '. weeks ~go,. I · forw.arde.d.; to·· yo,u a 
copy of· .a · qu~s"t.ionna.i,re . con'cerning pr~macy school library . 
f ·acilities ·and . print materials. in' yo_ur · s¢ho6l. As · yet,· .. · 
I . have received · no .. response :from 'y:qur school. I reali·ze · .. 
that "you are very . b'tisy·. but ycm : ca'n ·unders.tand, ·I ~ ain sure, 
. that unless ' a . subs.tant.ial: number- of .. 'ieplies . is received; .. . 
. . .' ·:I ·shall be unable . to complete · the .resea~~h. · .. 
. . 
. . .. 
· .. 
. ···:  
-~I would' app~ecia.te a reply at your,· earli,est 
. . c6nv~ience • . . ' .. . · . 
. • . 
. · Yo·urs truly; · . 
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